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Re^lution Seeking Apology and Reparations From Japanese 
Government For WWII Atrocities to go Before Calif. Assembly
^MAin^NAKAGAWA

Cali&imk state Asasn- 
Uj'is dose to putting together a 

revisni this we^ to a 
QGobD^^bng rsoohiticB that asks 
the Japanese guveniment to__
apologae and pay reparatim has allowed rhapt^r to
^ crimes roniinfttod during mah '

record, and for the purpose of toe 
djacuBBion, I wanted to add more 
wei^t by siying that rm not toe 
oc^ one do^ this. But I don't 

‘ thiz^ there’s a real need to do 
that in this reedutioD.”

National JACL has takoi a 
neutral stand on this issue but

during
WcridWarIL

state 'Assembly’ 
¥nan Ifiks
Honda
JoeeX who oigi- 
dally intro
duced AJR 27, 
hasbesDWtah- 
mg'Uusdy with 
staff cctosrs ff 
A B B e m b ly 
Speaker Anto
nio VU>
lanugoea'B and 
Asseblymaa'
George 
Nakano’s of*
Gees.

The resolu
tion is slated to 
go before the 
Assembly on 
Thrsday, Aug.
19.

The last revi- 
son to AJR 27, vtoich as pub-

steps to rectify tfaeu wartime 
actions ly modifying textboks 
and issuing mMlosjoB fay certain 
leaden. But Honda Mi the 
Jt^Mmese government needed

I a

FWrO. aWTHV UAKAQAWA,
Soutitem Caifoniia Korean American leaders welcomed Assernhtyman 
Mto Honda at a press oonterence last week in Los Angeles.

eelgon
todoD

The Uapa _ 
as repreoente by the entire Par
liament not officialfy spolo- 
gized,* said Honda. Tfs docu
ment^ that many membeie of 
Pariiamedt have walked out or

up wh» 
like this was before than. It's 
true that two prime ministers 
have apologized, and it was rat
ified ly toe e«»binte, but it's ngt 
the entire Japanese govem- 
menL Tb m^ toat is not a for
mal, MTvt sincere
epology by ^ J^aneee gov
ernment”

The revision alao Hwiittarf ref
erences to toe German govern
ment, JACL awH toe SaoBmen- 
to Jewish Community Rela-

Pnitrwil
*We did tiiat (took references 

out] to kero the resolution 
deans* said Tdany
JACL dt^ifers had gone on

at the JACL approved a resolu
tion in Fefani^ « smort 
Rlnjathjus and an apolq^'B' 
civilian victims of Japanese 
wartime atrodties.

The Organizatiao of Chinese 
American (OCA) has stated that 
they wiU focus on domeetic issues 
due to bylaw restrictions but re
cently passed a resolution coo- 
demni^ war crimes in groeraJ 
following an fmotional and heat
ed debate at tbdr Dallas nation
al cemventian.

The hands-off apiHoach by na
tional JACL and OCA is indica
tive of toe volatile nature at the 
noobinding resdution which has 
received divided reaction from 
the Asian American community 
last Friday, Honda flew down to 
Los Angeles to meet with board 
members of Japeneec Ameri
can National Nfiifw*um aft^ Elz- 
ecutive Director Irene Hirano 
voiced coooeros that the resolu
tion was going to stir up anti- 
Asian asitimenL

In his ”1
do agree toat there are many 
people todgy who still cant db- 
tin^ish between JapatMse 
Ansericans aiKl those, fixan 
Japan. This issue is dearly an is

sue that occurred five or six 
decades ago. It was toe Japen- 
ese military. It was the Japan
ese gcTvonment 

Added Honda, Tm a Japan
ese American t*nrw>g about is- 

.sues that happened overeeas by 
another govemmrot I think 
anyone itoo Japanese
with Japanese Americans is ei
ther very cardess or not deer in 
their toinkiog.... This is an is

sue I shoc^ 
be very dear 
on — that 
this IS not a 
Japan bash
ing issue. 
T^fe not 
what this ts 
about'

Other crit
ics have ar
gued that tbifi 
is an interna
tional issue 
and that 
state govern
ment should 
not be in
volved. Tb 
this, Honda 
Said. "Hiis 
may be an in
ternational

issue but a lot of people affected
azs citimBS-afthkeonDtip For 
drai^Ms/ FOWs who were in 

camps (hiring
World Warn."

Honda does not believe AJR 
27 will a&ct Japanese corpora
tions doing business in Ameri
ca. *ITiere won’t in my OfHnion, 
be a rqiercussion on Japanese 
companies in terms of the reso
lution,' said Honda. T don't 
think it will hurt their business. 
I think It will heal wounds that 
need to be healed.”

The same Friday Honda met 
with JANM offiaals, he re
ceived a different reception 
from Korean American leaders 
in Southern California, many of 
whom have been invdved in 
urging the Japanese govern
ment to offer reparations to for
mer Korean ‘comfort womro' 
enslaved during as sex
slaves for Japanese soldim.

This resolution is not coming 
fixsn the Kirea American or 
Chinese American C3r F'ilipino 
American which
got hurt toe most (by the 
Japanese during World War
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Santa Fe, New City Council Delays 
Decision on Memorial to Fbnner JA WWI 
Internees to Hear Concenns of Some Vets
By CAROLINE AOTAGI

eEditar

^l^be memones of World War 
I n are stiD an open wound 

.L in Santa Pe, New Memoo, 
as a plonnfwj mtfTTvri”' to Japcm- 
ese American fanner intenwes 
was delayed by the ci^'couDdl in 
response to prr^ests by scane vet
erans.

The monument to honor the 
more than 4,500 Japanese Amer
ican men who were imprisoned 
at the Department of Justice 
camp sunpfy because of their an
cestry was first propisiud by a 
gnnip of historians, concerned 

and forma- mtanees.
But some veterans, mostly sur- 
vTvoTB of the benreodous ^taan 
Death March of WWII, raised

prntert is due to unrinfarinataan. 
The memorial is to iwoMnlMr toe 
JA former WWB Btewps who 
were uzyustly incaicaated solefy 
because of their anoeBtry asal is 
not a monument to the Jspanesr.

The monument is not to dam- 
grate what the veterans went 
through, but we need to (k> what’s 
ngfat,* said Tbm Chavez, Palaoe 
of the Governors, Museum of 
New Meapco dbector, and a mem
ber of toe committee supparting 
the fmoposed monument. ”A1- 
thou^ it was toe same war, 
there IB no (ennection between 
the Ratj>i»T> gufvivors end the for-: 
ma- WWn internees. There were 
DO Japanese soldiers in this 
camp"

Dr. Richard Weaver, a Vietnam 
veteran and resident of New

“By recogniziiig the Japanese Americans 
they are honoring the freedoms that the 
vets fought for."

—Chris Moore, City Coundl Member

protests after hearing of the pro
posed planB-

insiMn8a„tos«ifeoouDcalde- 
odedo^^. lliriikjLM de- 
(saoQ CO toe maBomant to be lo
cated at Santa FM Frank S. Or
tiz Park to allow time for commu
nity dialogue on toe issue.

”Who m Godb aame would 
honor them?” asked Manuel 
Arfoijo of New Mexico, an 87- 
year-old survivor of the death 
march who is adamantly against 
the proposed monument.

*T don't know who would even 
propose such a thing,' added 80- 
year-dd Arthur Smith, a sumvor 
of the death march who believes 
that any monument to the 
Japa»iese in New Mexico is un
necessary. *1 think the people 
from New Mexico shoddn't for
get what we went through '

Arm^ and Smith were among 
the 1,800 New Mexicans from the 
200th Coast Artill^ wiio alo^ 
with 70,000 Aro«iean and Fil
ipino forces surrendered to the 
Japanese on tiie Penin
sula in April 1942. ITie starving 
and sick soldiers were forced to 
march 65 miles, many of whom 
died Othen ended up m POW 
camps.

But supporters of the monu
ment beli^ that much of the

Mexico for ever two decades, was 
remoQsiblf for farming the com- 
■titlas knking into ^
moDonieDt at fon 
site. THre campi was a i 
cant part of the htstery i 
dty. I thought there should be 
something honoring the roemory 
of the Japanese Americans in
terned there,” said Weaver who 
grew up on the West Coast and 
was familiar with the story of the 
WWn internment of JAs 

Weaver wants to make sure 
that the residents of New Mexico 
understand the purpose of the 
monument "My jwimary concern 
IS to put out the truth about the 
camp and why (Japanese Amen- 
cansl were put m the camp.” he 
said. "Ibe camp was compoaed of- 
Japanese nationals, resident 
abens and Japanese American 
atizens "

f I be Santa Fe camp was cbo 
I sen by the DOJ in March of 
^ 1942 to house the JA in

ternees, and by the time it dcsed 
in A|ri] 1946, 4,555 men had 
passed through. T^ mostly older 
men were Isa from the West 
Coast, Hawaii, and Alaska, and 
also included renunoants and
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U.S. Government Ordeiied to Release 
Names of 12 JLA Former Internees of WWII

Judge Lena SmMi cfllie U.S. 
Court ofFederal OaiiDs isBued an 
Older to toe DepartSMiQt of Jus
tice to idesae mformation on 12 

Latin Americans vtoo
may be ^igifale far redress for 
^heir forced and imsri^^
onment during World Vlaf II at 
tos hands of tbs U.S. Ooveni- 
raaoL

In June of 1996 attoneyi far 
'JLAs^wfao w^ Miducted fimn 
ttafaMals m latmAniarkaazri

daring WWII reechad a aettia- 
nrot with toe UB, 
of Justies io a da« 

lawsuit OioehmUii u 
IL&L Tbe aettksneot pravidee 
auto Borvivar or eli^Ue heir with

a letto-of spofegy sgned by Pres
ident Qintan end a $5,000 token 
lapfFaiwt StTw-» t>M> announoa- 
ment, attcroeys far JLAs have 
sou^ the rsMaae cf mfatmiitinn 
on toor toente in order to nun tit 
in claunaiita.

TbenameBoftoeUfaRDeriD- 
tarneea whito toe DOJ released 
last weak are persona who filed 
daxBM far redresi fait whose

gfole far the redress. 
Poaafble Septaml

The applicants applied from 
B IkulBMbfaB and Saita- 
;BgMbillata^yalDaahi; 

(MEmaua keti Gmowan-toi; Aitoi 
and QoMukawtetoi; Afeoa; lima 
ndPhanmlW fftoeapph- 
eanta are deeaaaed, then their 
epouaeg and toildren may be sh-

ITie Mochiauki 
agiwsnent was to be paid from 
tbeCivi] liberte Ffaid. an 
act pasawri by Oatigraae to ipoio- 
gin and pay een|ienaatiBn to per-

onedor'SciiStytoeU.&G^
ermant during WWlLTbe fend, 
howavtt', ran out in Fekrtiaiy of 

ofTSlJLA145of7Sl.
pfed.

Mag; OBgreae autfaeriaed 
an additind LS mOico to p«j
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bonai Bowd

NATIONAL BOAXD 
Fri.^ Oct. 8-10»l 
Meeting, fACL Headqtiartiers, San 
Francisco.
NATIONAL SINGLES 
Fti.-Sun., Sept 3-S—8lh National 
jAa Sidles Coovenbon; Radisson 
Miyakb Hold San Frandsoo; Re^ 
tTMibn r so before jufy 15. $180 after, ■ 
Coif, bowlirtg woduiwps, mixer, barv 
queL dance, brunch, trips. Cb-spon- 
sored by San Frandsoo Bay Area 
Nikkei Singies ar>d Greater Los 
Angeies Singles. Info: Ceofgeann 
Maedo, 41S/753-3340; Gale Kondo, 
415/337-9981; V>«) site; h0p:honw- 
sreadconV99 convention._________

FaRtern ____________
WASHINGTON
Fri., OcL 22—Natooal japirtese 
American Memorial groundbreaking. 
Info: NfAMF, 202«61 -8845; fax 202/ 
861-8848; e-mail NiAMFtierols.com; 
wwwmfafnf.org.________________

WcKvest____________
DBTWCTCOLWaL 
Ffi.-SuL, SqiL 24-26—District Courv 
dl Meeting Quality ton. Plymouth, 
Michigan; Friday Night Mixer, 7-10 
p.nx
OEVELANO

Sept 12—199® Community 
Picnic see Community Calendar. Info: 
Bill Sadataki.
TWIN ORB
Suv. Aug 29—Annual JACL Summer 
Picnic 12 noon-6 pm; Lake Cornelia 
Park Pavilkm, Edna; salads, safe dish
es. desserts needed KVFbr  ̂2S:

utsuri Poduefc.

Cardyn Santlwg 6ia/4t74)887 
Sun.. Sept 12—Headwaters ^und 
WUk for justice, 1 pm. Sipw#, do
nation, info: Che^ Hirau-Ouias, 
612/925-2429.
Sin, 5^ 12—Akimatsuri; Nocman- 
dale Communky Cioflege. _______

Moftjwtafci Pbhis____
NBV MEXICO
Sun, Sept 26-------------- -----------
v«iip 10 a.ra, festivities 12 noon-5 
p.m.; Courtyard of, the Japanese 
Kitthen. 6521 Americas Pkwy NX; 
dances, kendo.’judo, kartie. taiko. 
bonsw, ikebana, silent auction, raAe. 
arts & aafts, more. Info: Ixy, 296- 
2392, Patty Ftowator, 292-6319.
NC-WN4>acifki
BatKHfY
SaA, Aug 21—Beffoetey JACL Yard 
Sale Fund Rarser, 9 ajn.-4 p.m.; 2165 
Asitby Ave. ti Fulton. Info; V^l 
Yasukochi, 510772-7016.
SANFtANCGCO
SaL. Sept l8-\Mjrkday at the 
National AIDS Manorial Grove; 9 
am-2 pjn., east end of Golden Cate 
Park; sponsored by San Francisco 
chapter JACL- Info: John HarxJa, 
41 S/282-2803.
Sun; OcL 10—CoH tournament fond 
naer. Skyvrest Golf Course. Hay- 
wartt sponsors and donors neaied 
tofe; Mnoe Asai. 65C/349-3590-
WESTVAUfY
Sti, 21—Darutna Festival in San
Jose; proceeds to V5tet Vtiey diapec 
Senior Qub and the Ned Genatiort see 
CoriTnuratyCatendarfardEtaik_____

Central Caifomia
DISTtlCT COUNCM.
Sw^ At«. 29 (tfofe char^eF-Oistrici 
Coural quarterly meeting Merced 
College.

pAcme cmmt.Aoa-atFat. w»
Sun, Sept 12—Shicuen Run, Fireno; 
to beneM \Mndward Fade's Shiraen 
<Udens and the C^ Cafit hOdrei 
Foundation. Sponsors warned; call 
BobbI Hanada, 559/434-1662; regis
tration forms; Patricia Tsai Torn. 
5S9/466«15._________________
PaeWe Southwest
DfSTWaCOUNOL «
Siat., Aug 29—Drstria Coundi Meet
ing Sarta Maria.
Sal, Sept 16-PSW Distria Awwds 
Dinner, IbrrarKx; public is welcome 
— see Community Calendar. RSVT 
213/^26-4471.
LAS VEGAS
Sti, Ai|g 21—Sin^ kmch.U rwon. 
Makino Ibdar Restaurant, 3965 5 
Decatur *5; bowling to ft)ilow. Info 
Rhea Fi^lmoto, 702/2544060.
Ffi, Sept 11 or 17—Fundrereng for
PBS Channel 10. 8 pm. \folunieers
needed: call Ulliwi, 702/7340508
WBTLOSANCafS
Sol, Sept 12—Aki Mtisuri; see
Cornmunity Calertdar. Info: Jear
Ushijima, 31(^3906914. ■

DEAOLMEIOrCaltoidw is toe 
Frictay before xMb ^ iaeue. on a

Please prewte toe Ime and 
piaoe of toe tirert. and name and 
phone TMitoer (todudhg area 
ood^ofacartacfpareoft

*"^5*25!?**
Hoftday liSM adrerWng Uti are 

AkTartiy befog prepared. Each 
ch^ tiiotid cti Biivi Traka « 
60(V96661S7 wito toe name and ad- 
draaedf^HoidaytottiflJwlfo- 
fog coordtsfor. Thank you.

East Coast
ATLANTA
Sat., Aug 27—Exhibit (Openings, 
•America's Concentration Camps: 
Remembering the Japanese Amerv^ 
Experierwe,* and *Wrtness: Oor 
Brothers' Keepers'; The William Bre- 
man Jewish Heritage Museum, 1440 
Spring Sl NW.; both exhibits deveL 
nped by the Japartese American 
Natiorul Museum. Info; hourr 40V 
873-1661.

The Mdwest
CHICAGO
Sun, Aug 29—5th annual Asian 
American community picnic Bunker 
Hill Forest Preserve, Oove #7; soft
ball, wUeybafl, 2-penon gea raexs, 
piflata, CKcago Mourtfed Police and 
Canine Corp demos; brine bento; 
hambufgen & hot dogs pnMded. Info: 
JACL, 773/728-7170.
CLEVHAND
Sun, SepL 12—1999 Community 
Picnic 10 am.-6 pjn. Brushwood 
SheltBf, Furnace Run Park. Summit 
Cfounty htelropolitan Parks. iNo: John 
Ochi, 44(V442-6211. 
thlDlANAPOUS
Fri-Sun, Sept 17-19—Indianapolis 
Golf Caper housing at Hampton Inn. 
Info: (jHick Matsumoto, 317A388- 
8505.
St LOUIS
Sti.-Mo\, SepL 4-6—23id Arwat 
Japanese Festi^; Missouri BcXarsicaj 
(harden, 4344 Shaw BM; foatoring 
Zendaio Taito oFLosAugetes, dancers 
from Sirwa, japan, cocfoiw demos, ki
mono fashion show, sh£ori dyeing 
Raku pooery demo, chicken's actrv»- 
ties & aafts, candeli^ wJfo, mar
ketplace, food, eic Met 314677- 
9400 or 800642-8642._________ _

tritermountain______
SALTIAKEOTY
Sti, Aug 28—Pearx Gaden Fretival, 
10 a4ru-2:45 pm; jcxdan park, 900 
Wett 1000 Souto; bonni, origami, 
sausages, cold kifa Donna
jewel 801/26241740, trerre VMserv 
beig 801/486^110. ________•

PaeWe Warthwft
SEATTU
Threu^ Apil 200»-&MbiL, *A 
OifcRfC Storie^ApM Pacific
Armriewt Vtiem*; Wire Luke Ami 
Mhmuav 407 Severtii hm. S. Mb: 
2DW623-S124._________ ___

fAORCCtoOVE
VmotSm^ Segt M2-19B9 VUb*

Teiket Haiku Retreat Asifomar walk, 
write, reflect, attend workshops; featur
ing Sosuke Kanda ftom Kyoto, Vioiet 
Kazue de Cristoforo, Kiyoko Ibkuemi; 
excursion to Big Sur with Claire 
Gallagher, Noh performance by EHen 
BfTMks; $145/1 ni^ $3(Xy3 nights. 
RSVP; Mary Hill, 413 Feme, Palo Aho. 
CA 94306; www.yukiteikeixrg 
SACKAMB4TO
SaL, Aug 28—lecture and display. 
'Kokeshi Dolls,' 7 p.m.; Belle 
Cfooledge Community CerXer, 5699 5 
Land Park Dr., presented by Jan Ken Po 
Cultural Association; (Thristir>e 
UfTteda. speaker. RSVP; 91V489-1291 
or 9W446-9644.
SaL, SepL .4—12* Annual Asian 
Corivna^ Nursing Horite fonckaising 
evert. 6 pm, Qks Lodge 6446 Riverside 
Blvd; Asi^ biAt, gtiataeniat. danc- 
irte wt c^jlay. Tidets: 916093-9026. 
SAN FRANCISCO
FrL-Stn, Aug 20-22—Summer Film 
Showcase, Kvai Shunji & Stephen 
(Dviau Sing-Oti; Trusses Auditorium. 
Asian Art Museum, Golden Gate Park; 
Info: 41*W7^79; 
wwwjiaataneLor^stival.
SANjOSE
Ffi.Th«, Aug, 20-26—Film series. 
'Yourg & Dangerous: Asian American 
Onema cm me Edge'; Tbwne 3 
Gnemas, 1433 The Alaoteda; irv 
eludes 'Bastards,' 'Flow,' 'Bao,' 
'American Dreams' ('AKA Don 
Bonus' and 'Kelly Imes TbnyO. Call 
(heater fcr schedule 408^7-1433. 
SaL, Aug 21—Oanjma Festival, 9 am.- 
430pm; Ssatoga Lanes Bowling Cento 
parking lot, Saticjga Ae. near Praq»a 
Rd; km bmer's market lower madcL 
Marti a^ Ori Kawahare rrvsic cija 
AkEbono Dancing Ox(^ Sarta Clan 
Mfo Ktiaote Gub^ Sm fose laito 
KanaameJCai Oandng Giotf)  ̂cni alisB 
kem Los & Hawai, toktiu mas
sage, bone manow donor boodv etc 
kix 40^1-1949.

fiouBiem tMFcrila
lO&ANCBB
Sti,21—Orange Courey SanM 
Sir^ Nisei VMc Ofoner-Ovioe, 
'S^Gokl.j Util from Ife part!'; 6 
pm-1 am. New C3iani Hohi 120 S. 
Los An^efos SL, Los Angeles; (finneL 
dandfig door prues; music by The 
Mb£ CoRipany With Marfko and 
Howfo, 01 ^ Frt CJb to benefit toe 
National japaM American Me
morial. i^. Ston MasumolQ, 
31CV83D4D21.
SaL-S«w Aug 21-22-Fcrfwm-

313 E F>« SL, Ude lakyn. Info, 
hours: 818/31S-4954, 213/613- 
0100. , ■
StivStiAAi«.21.22^-FrimdkdrNlKi

V^toek Japanese Beer (harden Forfo- 
ratsei. 11 am.-6 pm.; Japanese 
American Cultural and Comimunity 
Certer, 244 5. S«i Peefto Sl, Uttie 
Tokyo. Info; 213/687-7193 e>4. 352. 
Thrm^ Sun, Aug 22—Nisei Vvbek 
Japanese Festival. 'Bridging tadtfon 
with Diversity'; San Pedro Sl btewcen 
Second arvd Third, Littie Ibkya For in
formation arvd to~vokMlaar call 
213/687-7193; for calendar of events 
visit Nisei Week Web site rt 
www.jarveLorg.
SUIL, Aug 22—Film screerting 
'(Dvidren of the Camps.' and discus
sion with procixxr Or. Srtsuki foa. 1 
pm.; reception with George Takei, 
3:45 pm!]k  ̂America The^ 244 
S. San Peefto St, Littie lUcya RSVP: 
213/628-3700.

Aug 22—fotoUl.'Dte He»t 
Mourtafo Story,' photos by Hansel 
Mieth and Otto HageJ; Japanese 
American Nrtiaiul Museum, 369 E 
Hrrt Sl, Utie Tokyo; Info; 213^625- 
,0414,80(^461-5266.

/foig 28—Reading and book 
signing *Stdried Lives: Japanese 
AiTtoican Sbiderts and lAforld War O' 
by Ciary Y. Okihiro, PhD, 1 pm; 
Japanese American Nabortal Museuit, 
369 E. First SL, Littie Tokyo. RSVP; 
213/62S0414.
Swu, Sqrt. 12—Aki Matsuri; 9:30 
a.m.-3:30 p.m.; Venice Japanese 
Community Cerrter, 12448 Bradckxi 
Or, Wert LA; desi^ier dotoing jew
elry, hand-made stationery, axk- 
books, food, books for aduks & chH- 
drervetcInfaJeanUsN^ 3KV 
29CL6914.
Sat, SepL 18-FSW Distria Awvds 
Din^ 6 pm. silert auction, 7 pm. 
dfonet; Norman Y. Mfoela, speaker, 
Chanrwl 7'$ David Ono, M.C; 
TbrraiKe Manfoe Hotel, 3635 Fashion 
Wtiy, Tbrrance. Tidrets $85; RSVP: 
213^26-4471._________

Artoona - fitevada
GI04DAU
Tuet, Aug 24—Frogranv ^Cherry 
Bfotioms and Barbed Wre, Hterical 
SMMks of the Japanese fo Ariiona,'2 
pm;GlendateAdukCerea;7121 N. 
^to Are; erteitainmerg origtiN. 
hors d'oeunres and refreshmerrts. 
RSVP: 623/930-2196JI

RatfeBss Payment

k)dMdual6cancaiaa2C1»- 
6900 and Ism a meeaga; or 
wi*a tix CM HgMs DMsian, 
U& Oepaitnmt al JusBoe, 
P.e. Bw 66260. WasMigtin. 
OC2009Sa260.

http://www.yukiteikeixrg
http://www.jarveLorg


AALDEF Updates Community on Syracuse, N.Y., Denny’s Dfscilminatkm LawsuR
Btibactuba

lbs sevae Aaaa American nd 
Camman coOcee atadaDti who 
•sy4hejr wan denied avrioe at a 

'Damurh watacrant in 
New ibik, and than beaten by a 
grcaqMir iriuta aaMflante an A^ 
11.1997. emtanie to aaak jaat» 
in a dvil ri^its lawsuit broo^t 
asainat the eoBDpany

Ifae Ann American Lofal De- 
Cenee ana Bdocataon Fund 
(MIDEFX who are naneenring 
^etadeete akne w& intarna- 
tiooal^kw firm Isiay^ SchoW. 
Recman, Hays & HandW, re- 
eendyhdd apahbc&nim onAng. 
U, at dnc^AACT office in New 
Ycab to up^^de cemmuox^y 
die etatui crf'dielaonia^ aoL v. 
Dau^ Inc., et oL case. ^

The etudente lawsuit
last Augtnt agninst Dalny's, Inc., 
banduse owner NDI Foo^ Inc., 
the County of Onondaga and the 
two d^Mty sherifib who, they 
«4ii4m to mediate their com*
plaints of racial discrimination 
and did nothing to e^ctivdy stop 
anotha* pTKip ^patrans £nm lat
er physi^y assauhing four of 
the sbidnts in the restaurant^ 
partdnglot

Japanese-native Yoehika Kusa- 
da, 24, was one those stodaits 
who daims to have been bosten 
and haAedjShe was quoted in the 
Filipino Rjporter as sajring, 'Tm 
still emotionally affected two 
years after the indent, itb shock
ing, I wont be able to forget dial, 
we want to-parsue the case to the 
end.*

Dennyb, meanwhile, has made 
a for mniznaiy judgment
to have the lawsuit disTmased. A

fodendjo^ M adiedoled tohaar 
aiguiiwnla from both sides on 
Sept 24.

^Iha aoiiiinaiy judgment is one 
nwoi famffie that we have to get 
thnwgh.- said AAUDEP staff aU 
tom^lis OnYan^ iriio teaudns 
gdnded tbmd which way the 
jodgob eritical deeasioo wiD go.

the last hnnfle before the rase 
goes to trial* % •

Dennyb pobbe rria-'' 
tioDS apdeesperaoo 
Karen Randall said.

advertiaement bbts tatanifitxi« to 
its oomnstment to racial

divasity.
It has been questioned, howev

er, whether Denny’s has actually 
epsmed (hat its emplqyM under-
^ th* »w.^ifT4T¥i«wt»nw
i^. And some argue that its pub
lic relatkns campaign is reaDy an 
efiat to Vjy” the goodwfll of edi

tion.* said Onlta«. *itb fawad <ai 
our independent reeearch,* in 
wfaiefa.34drarait^ 
yiehbng bsl£caal tei

htaa tateaa. amd

1SSS
ed modi of the in- results

*We are all outraged by 
the ossBuh on Um s^ 
dents which occurred 
outside the Syracuse 
restaurant However, 
there w^s no diacrimi- 
natkn by Denny's.”

Randall added only 
that. *We believe the 
motion spealcs far it- 
sell*

Althou^ it has been two ye^ 
since the alleged Syracuse tnd- 
dent occurred, Dennis has been 
accused of racia] djacrimination 
by customeis on numerous occa- 

' skins sinoe Manh of 1995, when 
three black students said they 
were thrown out ai a restaurant 
in Cortland, New York, after one 
of them complained about hair in 
her food.

Contanuing complaints ffom 
Asian Amerirana, African Ameri
cans and Hispanks around the 
coun^ about Dennyb alleged 
disaiinination against minority 
customers exacerbated the 
restaurant’s already growing no
toriety, eventually foremg the 
company to launch a campaign 
which included requisite noD-<tis- 
(Timinatian training for all of its 
employees as well as a $2 million

There's a repeated history that 
Penny's, the company as well as the 
franchise, has had endemic problems 
arid issues with other ethnic groups."

—Steve Nagata
JACL N.Y- ch«p»r pissadant

-Wh; ttii, OK M ,1010li« <Mi 
despde the Civfl Maoitor is 
that Dalny's is unwilinf to ra- 

c«taliabffi^*OnYing 
added. *1116 parent 
company does not 
want to aec^ re- 
lawnrihli^. But it is 
the eempany
which has direct con
trol of the noe-dis-

kthe

ioif

Vets Protest JA Monument
(Condnuad from paga 1)
Japanese Latin Americans, 
lazgdy fron Pou. For the dura- 
tioD of the war these men were 
pq)arated from their fomiliee 
loved ones.

The mostly Isaei internees had 
been labeled enemy aliois but 
iranically, it was the discrimina
tory laws that existed at the time 
that prevented them from beccan- 
ing otizois. Even 80,
the Nisei, dtixens of the United 
States, were also being 
in coDcentrataon camps through
out the oountiy.

In total Q>ore than 110,000 
JAs frran the West Coast were 
forcibly removed from their 
homes and businesses and 
shipped off to 
ewmps throu^Kxit the country, 

T^ mirimnsrit OODUnittee 
select an area eweriooking the 
&nnerWWnDOJcamp,toee- 
tabbsb a moiiarial for ffia forma* 
internees. The moDumcot will in- 
riode a of forma
«-oi-wp aryl a haiku iwim in
RngiiA and Japanese. The oom- 
mittee has set up an archive at 
the Pal^ of the Governors and 
is currently «*nn«y4Tng matcrialB 
In additioii, a Web site wiD be e»- 
tnhJiiAwd derated to the memo- 

* ry of tlMt r-omp The moDument 
committee is actively raising
fiTTwIp for fKp mgnvtrial btii4 ib Qot
pooking any funds fron the city.

Sue Embey of L» Angdes is a 
moidba of tite Mantanar Com
mittee and was pivotal in estab
lishing fnpinar American con-
nanfrfltjfri at Manaanar pp
a National Wiarnryai Landmark. 
The prooees was- arduous, ri>e 

anH bKa understands the 
difficulties in tt^pg to get the 
mimuinent in Ne«f Mexioo buih.

Like the cuiteot concerns witti 
die New Mexioo monument, Ekn-
bray says that there were a lc4 of
protests from vets and local reei- 
dents who felt that the Manaanar 
ate WM bonciizv the Japaneae. 
"IWymtaDdantiindentaDd/ahe' 
add. "Ihey toad to oQo^Mie OB as 
Japanrae Japanese and not 
JapsasasAatakaa. fitttwa were 
AtagnoBD dtitaos and we bad

luc minority oommunitieB.
In August 1997, a Civil Rights 

Monitar was selected by the U.S 
Department of Justice to mvesti- 
gate the Syracuse incident and to 
recommend the appropriate disa- 
plinary action to be taken against 
the employees involved. It was at 
that bme Chat the mooitar repot- 
ed some of thoee empfoyeee hadnl 
received their non-discriminatum
training

"Our case is based on one-and- 
a-half-years of our own investigB-

oriTT»tn»tMn training
that its em{do)«es 
get: They can’t just 
say ita the fraiKhise'B 
feulL*

She also streesed 
cotain about the rara tKwt 
*die pubhe needs to know* She 
glanrwd, far instance, that al- 
tbougfa the managa who oversaw 
the Syracuse restaurBut at the 
tiine of the alleg^ 1997 inddent 
18 no k»ga working thoe, be was 
allowed to open ei^il different 
franchises in New Jersey and 
Pennsylvania.

The New York chapta JACL re
cently became involved in the 
Syracuse Denny's issue because of 
Its parbcalar intoest in certain

lof the an , _ 
mend.* V and. *And wa raesray 
mh in eoigaat of AAuSr wl 
theSytaeneeetodeata.

Thera's a repeated hieteri 
that Dennya, t^ **
weU M the franchae, kiw M ea- 
dwnic pi'"Mna and iraoee with 
otha ethnic graupe,* ha aaid.

Fortmiataly; ettia athaic and 
AAgroupe him taken an iolanst 
in ehowing tfaor eraiport Ifany 
attsodad the AAli)^ ptfofe fo- 
ram. and othcre plan on Bik^ 
an ^ipearance et die beanie 
next month, Nagata aaid

*Our dients are very grataftii 
for the support of the commum- 
ty.* said OnYang, adHit«. “They 
know they are up against a lot ^ 
odds*

Chnstopber Warnoci, the mac 
whom two of the stodeots had 

in a hra> up anrf
whom the district attorney be
lieves attadisd the AA, was nev
er prosecuted In a separate inci
dent. howeva, be has been 
charged with first degree - 
manslaughter afta .kicking a 
man in the head while he wae on 
the ground m a club parking 
lot ■

APA Community Decries Rising Tide of Hate

nothing to do with Pearl Harbor * 
The residents of Santa Fe must 

ramonba that *this is a com- 
memoratioo of a sight that is part 
of New Mexico’s history',' said 
Emhrey. *Ifs to oommemorate a 
historical fact. It’s not to blame 
anyone.*

City Council Memba Chns 
Moore, akog with Councilor Pa^ 
ti Busbee and Mayor Larry Del
gado co-qx)Qscred the original 
resolutioo to build the monu
ment and {dans to continue sup- 
poting the memorial. ‘'Ihere’s 
still a lot of pain ova what (the 
veterans] went through. But 
most people understand that (the 
Japanese Americans] were m- 
temed for no otha reason otha 
than their annwhy and they 
should be monorialized.' said 
Moore. “By recognizmg the 
Japanese Americans they are 

tKe friwinma rhat the 
vats fau^t for.*

Mayor Delgado acknowledged 
that the rnonument is a “part of 
&e liMtay of our community.* By 
ddaying the decision on the 
memorial be wants to bring the 
various m ^be community
togetha to IKa pnnpngal
in hope that some type of com
mon grouDd can be developed 

Ctrandla Moore is hopeful 
that the monument wiU go for
ward “Alot of New Mexicans lost 
a lot of people (at the Bataan 
death marah]. But that is no ex
cuse not to recognize that same 
American citizens were stripped 
of their nghtB, rights that bdoig 
to aU Amoicans,” he said.

“Santa Fe is a good, tolerant 
community,* said Chavez, and be 
is confident that the memorial 
wiU be built

The deciskiD on the
memorial wiD be made by die 
dty oounpl members at their 
Aug. 25 meeting where the issue 
is scheduled to be reviatad Of

rarto mAmtwtra Hia

B43Fei; a mqfority voto  ̂five wiD 
be iieaded to carry the resolutioo

.isr’'-"**"-

By Aic  ̂Cdism Staff

The Asian Pacific Amencan com
munity joiaed the Jewish and och
er minority gmmunitMw to decry 
ihg risiog of h«ttA «>a an^vKAr 
APA feO victim to a bate »hnteing

“Hate crimes a&ct everyone, not 
just tbe victims, family, or
their oommunity. We join to
gether with oonununitaee aezoes
tha faw-hgi raii'm4» tO
depfore and bring an to thnw 
kmdn of attacks,* stated Stewart 
Kwob, executive director of the 
Asian Pacific Amoican Legal Cen- 
taCAPALC).

KweJ) spoke at a proas oottfer- 
ence with members of Jewish, 
Asian American afw( the dvil rights 
groups held in Los Angdes on Aug
13.

On Aug. 10. Buford 0 Purrow, 
Jr., acDut^ for an area to ahoot 
Jewish pei^ before on
the North \klley Jewish Conmu- 
nity Centa in suburban Los Ange- 

where be wounded five people, 
then shot and killed Joseph Deto, a 
Pihpino American poa^ worker 
mafc-ing hia rounds In oearby 
Chatsworth.

According to news media re- 
perts, FHinw, who turned hinwelf 
into the FBI in Las Nkgas, cn>- 
feaeed to ini netigutuiB that be shot 
Deto, 39, because he tbou^ Qeto 
WHS Hiqank or Asian, making 
bim “a good target dc^jportumty.*

Exaeotive Director of the ^ 
ipino Amoican Service Group, 
Inc., Susan Maquindang stated 
“Hate crimee deeiiuy our commu- 
oitiee. We reaDy ne^ to sit down 
togetber, aO of our oountries lead
ers, to work on this oitkal^issne for 
the future of chfid^e^L*

The Leadership Devdopment m 
Intenthnic RdatMcs (LDIR) said 
in a the nivdor of
Deto is a wake^eail toevayoue. 
a«pnr-inny FSiptno Americans, that 
hate mmae are on the rise and
fKat AtrxOTraTt «v«rr»mn.
nity to oodtinoe to join to
gether with other cnmimmitiea 
that are actively invdved in Suit
ing bale oimee. radam, pr^udioe. 
and other acts of violenca. The 
LDIR is a coQaboratzve with Cen
tral Amoican Reaouroe Centa,

eope.
Aoooritng to the lUqaDO CivO 

Hi^ Adrocatas (FP/a^ The 
^tenedaes act of racial taroriem 
that ‘raeuhed in the niurda of 
Joaepb Deto axri the woonfii« of 
women and chOdisen at ttie ^ewidi 
Oommaity Centa... wara^Rie 
rtaargenee of white eapcaniKT 
end the pnkSwation ofhete groups

and hato-reiated vtolence tn the 
United States.

“While ftltt susp-.'^ pUimw to 
have acted alone, this was not a 
random act of racial violeras. He is
an neo-Nazi TTmuth^ gf
wfaitB supranadst groups that ad
vocate kfihng Doo-wbiteB.*

FTLCRA also jdna the larga dv
il nghts oom^Qunity m oom^neod- 
ing th* Jewish <^■m^^YlTCT^y twI t-li>
thwfn

Estna, eo<hatr of 
PILCRA said that they will be 
working very doaely wrtb'tbe 
APALC to make sure that the 
grieving family d Joaoph Deto re- 
cerves the support that they need 
at this very difficult time. She 
urgee the pifobe to help the frunily 
by to Joseph botn
Fund *wt*hHKhari at the Monterey 
Branch of Wkdiingta) Mutual at 
459 S. Atlantic Kvd., Monterey 
Park, CA 91754.

The Nabonal Council of Asian 
Pacific Americans (NCAPA, an 
umbrella dvil ^hts advocacy 
^oup cnmpniwd d APA arganiza- 
dons, induding JACL, 
the adkms of the white 
cist, si^mg in a prose statonent 
“Furrow bebeved Deto deserved to 

becBoae be was white 
because be was a guvonment em- 
ptojee.-

Jin Sook Lae, NCABA seoet^, 
and executive diractor of the Asian 
Pacific American ^ ADiaiue 
(AIALA), said, “Mit Deto died as a 
result of the hatted espoueed by 
wfaitB supremacist grm^ and the 
vietzms that sarvr^ him to go 
thrtyi^ unnecewniy pson and suf
fering.*

Ka^ Nerasakl executive direc
tor of Natianal Asian Pacific 
Amoican Legal Consortium «!^an- 
aorthmO, said, “Every person must 
get involved to teach toleranoe of 
diversity at aD levels of educatnri 
Our fwntminitira must educate 
ouiadvee about the aourcee of ha
tred in our midst, and work in 
coalition with the Iwga dvil rights 
community to sttengttieD protec- 
tions against the acts of hate 
groupe."

“My be  ̂goes out to those fam- 
ibes of tbe^itojuied and eqiedalty to 
the Deto Ftamly for their' kae,' 
states JACL Natianal President 
Helen Kawagoe. “In this day and 
age these acts of violcDce are just 
depknble. As we oontinue to biald 
coalitioDS with otha ethnfo ogani- 
mtinns let us work toewtha to 
make ^worid safe fry ttse fiittire

Aoooriing to Beth An. JACL re- 
gkmal dirnetar in Loa ftncnlm. 
*Hate oimea ere not bmitad to one

ethnk eonuniinity. When <*>* im
munity is affected, we aD fsri like 
viettma to the crime. We afaoaldnt 
have to live in fea of woodering, 
'When wtD it (these aeneelees 
kiUmgs) Old?'

Yfrth hate oimee in the country 
on the rise, it has become more ev
ident that there must cxito federal 
UipUliityt to preaeniti! peofto who 

P»^rat» those a^Hsatin-

As a dvil and human nghts ad
vocacy organizaton, the JACL wiD 
be working dfligrintlj' in Wtafaing- 
ton, D C., to see the paasage of the 
Hate Crimes Pivvoitioo Act of 
1999 “We must do whateva it 
takas to see the raaiB([T of the 
Hate Crimes Pryvoitiun Act of 
1999. Every legiaiatcr in the coun
try should kixro that such oimea 
cannot and should not be tDlerat- 
ed,’ said Kawagoe.

The Hate Crimea Prevaxtton Act 
of 1999, vrhich would inoeaae 
momtoring of hate groups and 
sttvngtlM state and fed^ ef
forts to prosecute hate crimes, is 
presently before Congres.

The Act paarad the Soiate but 18 
curroitty stalled in the House of 
RepreaaBtatinea Judiciary Com
mittee. The Act would he^ states 
rarahat wiiiira analyxe dilta

and aDow federal proaecutton of 
h«t» ■

gia, Hawaii irwhaw 
Kentucky New UeDco, South Car 
oliM and Wyemii^ — sdD have 
not enacted inx> w In
California, howeva, unda the 
statek hate oime law, local prose
cutors charged that Furrow inten- 
tianaDy mioderad atvl ««—T>|*«d 
to murda his victims because of 
their race or nattonahty arwl be
cause of actual or perceived reb- 
guD or anceetty.

On Aug. 16, California'a Attor
ney Genoal ^ Lockyer released 
statewide hate crime etatastia far 
1996 and ■ntymrad the forma- 
tion of aCivil Ri|^ rnmniiesinn 
on Hate Crimes. The c
wiD advice the attorn  ̂generd on 
medifids to improve hate crime 
pievoitksx tolerance and apprac*- 
ation for diversity, law enforae- 
ment ttaining: irwwitt/iring smd 
suppression of o^gsnixecl a^tt^Bo* 
ist bate groupe; victims’ soviees; 
and the strength and dBcacy d 
state criminal and dvfi limits lawa 
sumed at pseveoting ssm punidi- 
ing papetrattn of hate oimea. 
Crvfl Rights ouaada Fred Kore- 
matsu has been named hononiy 
chair of the oommiarian. ■



Sansei Artist, Niria Akaimi, Brings 
Leonardo Da Vinci’s ‘U Onrallo’ to Life
BrBBl^BQSOKAMA
Spirit CMha

Nr Akamo, the Suua 
dtDO«-

Aftar a preview iaot June flf her 
buTiwi itatkMi' of a fiery wsr bone 
u a twoatory boOd^ Aka- 
mu roiavpd exteo^ve attwitinn in 
mdi pnhfirattnnw as the New York 
Tbnes, the Philadelphia Inquirer, 
Smilheonian Magazine, Sculpture 
Review, an^ publicataoca
around the world.

Akamu was chosen over many 
other aculpton to bnng to firntioD , 
an art {axyect, now catted *D Caval- 
lo,' be^un in lta|y by tlu great 
Leonardo da Vina ab^ the tune 
of ColumbuB. On Sept 10. 600 
yean afier Laonardok crigmal day 
model was destroyed by invwling 
Ftemii sokbera, Akamu's statue is 
to be unveiled as the eenterpuoe of 
a $6.5 million art and cultural cen
ter h<»ing ogTaMiaiwt Uj Kfilan 
Akamu is adteduled to ddiver a 
pftptir on Leockardo.

Crida wnphaaiTe that Akamu’s 
horse, cast in bronze by the Iklliz 
fixinc^ in Beacnn. N.Y., diout 60 
rnttes up the Hudjnn River firm 
New York is iwt a copy of 
Leonardo’s banK. Leonardo left 
onfy a few itai^ dcetdwe and no 
one knows what the original model 
looked Hke. Bi4 as the Philadel- 
pkia Inquirer obaerved, the statue

is AkHDok ^nodarn iatarpnCation 
of a fame that wcadd he aooBitBDt 
with UoMtdefa mativs mmokB.* 

•J^nm deefalad,- the Aoisrar

oooIrMltaheadHMW ia fak art 
It words faa edm
andkcMkoB. fill 
nina Afafaoa^atalititwomaqg- 
gest eipkdve kiaetk potential.* 

More about the faorae later.
Tbe statue Akmnn k to oeata fir

while still not in final firm, basicat- 
iy depacts cranea Strug^ing to free 
themadvee firm baztiad wire witii 
their awnnunfamd wings extend
ed hi^ above theirheads.

She has made three diSeraot 
d^^ versions of this statue fir re- 
view by the fedoal Fine Arts Com- 
TTriswinn One vamon depicts three 
adult birds azkd one chick. Ifae com- 
Tniasion has 3^ to make its duioe 
known.

**nK Japaneae oane,” Akamu 
explains, *Bpea^ spedfioally to 
Japanese Aznencane but its mee- 
eage is not amply ethnic It is a 
symbol understood universally, 
'liie sane is a metephor of U aus- 
ptdousneas, happiness and good 
firtune. Tbe bird in flight is an ar
chetype of freedom a^ tranecen- 
denoe — both qaritually and politi
cally. ’Theee symbols are tranqxised 
in the lunument to mpawnnt the 
Japanese Americah eiperieDce of 
liberty, courage, perseverance and 
dke regaining of freedom.”
TTTfao is hTtna Akamu? At age 44.
YV ahe is a statueeqoe — no pun

M
(From left): Peter Okada. Nina AkKnu, Dermis Otsu#. Kaly Kv 
Dr. Harry Abe. and Grant Ujitusa.

mtmrfad woman with long black 
haiz; a nke mtte and an eas^ ^

Sanaei,* dw

(mil OnB>L
Akamu, trtw k retired in Dover; 
Delaw^ afbm 28 years in the Air 
Ftane, k half J^wneaa and half 
Chinm. My fiwthec, IfamikD 
KoknbD,isaNkeL-

Nina was born at IfaikBr Air 
Faroe Base in OUafaoma where hm 
father was atatiooed IndnMlKiod, 
she moved with her pareots to 
Honohihi but the famib' has lived 
in variouB peots of the wmkl indud- 
ing J^san FhibppiDeK.

Atthoo^sbewasboralangafta- 
Wdrid n, she IS smaitive to the 
JA experienne whidt wiD be com- 
mawrifirsted io th» mjiwwwial iq

As a dnld she azsi her fidher 
would go fidiing in Pearl Hazhor 
where the nistmg remainB of dope 
deatroyed in the J^wneae attack 
loomed silently over their little 
boat

She is aware of Pearl Hazhor fis 
arvit}wT- reason. Her grandfafiier, 
Hisahikn Kokubo, who had lived on 
Kauai for more than 40 yeazs after 
immiprutiTip from KuZIUUnOtO, 
Japan, was enough to
among the first Jiyaneea to be 
jailed by federal agents after the 
outbreak of war in 1941. Separated 
frxn his wife and seven yoong chil
dren. Koknbo was mtern^ on Sand 
Island near Honolulu Harbor. 
Three months later be died of a 
heart attack, the first JA to die in

*n>e demh of my grandfatho',” 
S83^ Nma, "stripped of hk dvfl 10^ 
ertiea, k a poworfiil mwtsgihnr fir 
the fragility of human ftvwAiiiw 
He enduzed but raiely tal^ about 
tbe'chattengea be faced in America 
because of his race, and the way he 
faced his preUans personified 
coura^ tenwoty azsl nobility. He 

. Witt be an inepBation as 1 create the 
eculpture &r the Japaneae Ameri
can Memorial.”

Akamu studied at the Maryfand 
Institute C<^e^ of Art in Balti- 

'man, and in Florence and 
PwtzsasLZtta, Italy Her work has 
been artnV»taH in^ and won awards 
at, eghffsto in such places as New 
York, BaltinMre, Washington.

Oaveland, FhOadelpfaia. Santa Fk 
and San Antonio. In aha be- 
ramp the youngest aitist to be ac
cepted tb* Naticsial 
Soaety snoe its iiwe|Sinn in 1893 
In 19W she the yonniteat
member to be advsneed to *fettow* 
status by the aodaty.

TD setting hack to the hone. In 
Otbe kte 1480a. ehstly b^s«
aTV#lw ItaliftTi nQma<t CferistOpber
CohnnkiB set out on His epic eay- 
ngt», T w»mi fan
osate a mesramentai} statue to hon
or the Dulm of Sfisza. For years 
Leonardo worked on a giant day 
modd of e great war bo^ plan
ning to cast the statue in one pieae 
with 70 tons of branae. But wsr 
broke out with France and the 
bronze was diverted to manufac
ture cazmons.

'nie French woe the war and 
thefr trey diMliuyetl the day^^. 
d by using it fir tazget (n^teqe 
Nothing lemamed of dw peojeet tf- 
cept a fiew sketchy drawingB, aid 
Leonardo went on to other pnyecta 
until fak death in 1519.

Past-ferward now to 1978

Sbeynttwo^azaTvaearrhii^ 
T anmrooh work and studying azu- 
md aziaton  ̂Ndt any bom would 
do. It would have to be a ^aiited. 
heavily miaded diazEec. In time 
abo arailptad an ef^t-fijot day 
model. Fhxn it waa rreated a 24- 
foot plaater mold which was used 
by the Thllix feundzy fir the 15-tan 
Ironze casting.

e an admir-

Asians fir Mraide Mamiw MatdKs Hmim ^1^ 
Hek iMiKh CdtH^ SsnsRke PatieM Sin^

Chazies C. Dent, an airhne pilot 
and amateur aculptor fim Atten- 
UTwn, Pa., berwTw interaated in 
Leonaidok mifinkbed lacyecL He 
came up with the idea of anilpting 
Leonardo's borae and pronivinin; it 
to the citizens of Milan as a gift 
fromAmerkaiia. The prpject would 
be financed by a prirately funded 
fbundatian — be gave it a mittioD 
doDare to get it star^ — to be 
called Leonardo da Vinci’a Hora^ 
Inc. Befare Dent died in 1994 be 
completed an eigbt-fi»t plaster 
ttwvM g( 14»nrt««w^«» boFse and a 
24-fi»t d^ veiaian. But after fak 
death the truateee of hk fiamdatian 
agreed that Denth oeatun was ”se- 
ncaialy flaw^” largely because he
was unfatwiliT- with Ttwwal analtw
my. That was when Nina Akamu 
was ghm the axnmkaiaQ.

ing crowd of35,000. late-tbeatat- 
ue was cat into seven aection — 
head, body, tail "oi fiwr kgs — 
and flown to Mttan where w^kn 
have reaesembled it fir the unvefl- 
ing on Sept 10.

On her return. Akamu will begin 
to refine her statue of the (ranre 
fir fee J^meae American Natkn- 
al Mamorial whose dedication is 
8dMdiiledfirOct21,2000.

Where did abe get fee idea of us
ing pininneri rnin>a as a symbol of 
the JA experience to be commemo
rated in mamorial?

"Out of my he«l,* ahe aaye. ”As I 
see it fee tipe of the win^ bor- 
□isbed to look like flame, wiD rise 
above wall of the mesiional and 
would be visible from fee stzaet’

The day model, from which tl» 
sculfMure wiD be cast k scheduled 
to be completed within the year. 
Meanwhile, fee Japanese Azzwri- 
cao National Moiianal Founda- 
twBi, otganized fir fee sole purpow 
of building memcnal, k contin
uing ita fimd drive. Cheny Ikut- 
sumida, the exsetitive director, 
says more than $7 million — 
erKMgh money to get federal ap
proval fir the groundbreakmg thia 
Oct 2 — k in fee bank, but more 
donations are needed to complete 
thepmject

NJAUFk offioe k at 1920 N 
Street NW, Suite 660. Wafemgton, 
D.C. 20096. An donationa are tax- 
deduetiUe.H

The California Endowment 
the state’s largest health fbunda- 
tioD nnnnuncpH a $208,544 grant 
to the Southon CaHfbmia-baaed 
Asians for Miracle Marrow 
Matches CA3M). Funds from the 
endowment will be used ASM 
to launch their Culturally Sensi
tive Patient Support System 
(CSPSS).

The CSPSS, a two-yw pilot 
program, will serve Asians and 
Pte^ Islanders (APT) in need of 
bone marrow transplants, who 
are often linguistically isolated 
and feel culturally stigmatued. 
The need fir eultmally sensitive 
si^ipart is critical fir patients 
fereatayd fistal discascs and 
fiwwd wftfa an wnH
firaanenlBd medical pystem.
^ sse that Hie

CaBfiriua Euduwuwid has cho- 
sen to hck> ondoaemd Asian
pmd Pwjfci ^TAin<^w rrnmimi.
ties ZD flouliigp Ckttrata by 
fimfingtfae Coltnrafe Senszlive 
Pataeot Snmact pro
gram.* said aiarnr So^rama, 
pc^dnetaror^ 

^Ctfim^Stementis 
to the

heatth oT^nderserved
^nwiiwMiwfafta in. Califimia,” 

Lee Wong, saner pr^
______ hedlh asues are

utoickarioainri,andaieaidgw-

55A1i«&£S5
oMiMinflaAaiAMMfir

Cultur^y Senntive Patient 
Simxrt ^'stein.”

'ihe progryn will provide a 
range a services sudi'as cultur- 
al/language TnAnagwwvit., 
patient counseling, suqiport 
groeqis, peer mentoring, and a 
national simpat network fir 
the many A}^ outside of South-* 
em Caidonna who have con
tacted A3M. These services are
fkwigixaH atarinZ patwwttai in nR.
eotiating, understandhig and
filOy irtanvanp tfiA hftalfe caTB 
^'stanTTheCSPSS program is 
the result of fee growing de
mand on A3M staff to provide 
culturally sensKtive stmprt to 
patiAwta; atxAreg traQrauntB.

While ASM targets the six 
largest API comnmnitMw in 
Southern C^ifinia (Oneeae, 
Japanese, tCnwiJin^ PQkano, 
South Asian and ^*irtnamrnr) 
thp CSPSS program wiB create
support iMx4IL»^y «ti
the Korean and WtaaaMae

tiooal b«ie marrow registry. 
ASM is funded fee Natiaoal 
Marrow Donor Program 
(NMDP) to recruit and educate 
the API pc^RiIaticn about mar
row densrfion.

Bone marrow tissue matches 
are more Ukely to be found in 
two pe^e of the same ethnic 
grotm. Tte makes a multi-eth- 
mc datahaae ^Hm*
iT\«fiwg dm^MTitiee in marrow 
matdiea. ASM i^ the largest 
i^ien^ in the nation woridng to 
increase and diversify the na
tional donor database

vMrtdMandils lo^j roWMOe tid

ing API pnpiIiitinnB. 
there were 5.^ Asian Ameri
cans in the national registzy. Tb- 
day there are 190.000 API 
donors in the national legktzy; 
one out (ff every five has hem 
ToaOenibyJiStL

Catifmia fiadowment 
was eatabUhed m 1996 as
a private 4mndation. The en
dowment has offices in Los Azi- 
gdes. Satmnento, San Fiancis^ 
00, San Luk ONm and Carls
bad.

The eodowmenth fidawon is 
to "vp—AWWI— to MltwiiMtja 
tiualify bedOi care fef Cffifar- 
Dia% uiAwecved mdMdoals 
apd.jBonsBwkitiee. and to pro
mote ' BflBKiMiniH improve-

dineW tadOmd

Are you in the marj 
for a new bank?

C A i. I F O R

Wc «re CalifomI*’# third largest bank, aith over 240 
branches conveniendy located throughout the state.

■ We're JmemberofTheBankof TokyoHditsubishi Group 
aloMng us to seru; your bankmg needs in the f^dfic Rim 
and Far East.

■ Also.ydu'U find the Union Bank of Califomia has^feiS^ 
knowiedgeaWe staff nhPaHU appreciate yoirbudneM. »

Coixtyaqr Union earn or Caifenaakrouliteea. |m



to Showcase AA Pregremm^
Tb» Nfttkoai Asim Amehom 

Tbl0
(NAAEAXi^pw______

itatuU tfanfiSl^ra^nB, 
and Wtue* and ^ am Viet 

Hmjp ^^BtTwneae Har^* WD be 
rinn**—** in tibe Ifaird ioataU- 
meot cf Ae new FBS aenei lode- 
pendeat Lena, wfaicfa begins air
ing in August 1£>99 (dieck local 
listing fir exact date and time). 
NAA  ̂is a leader in supporting 
and disbributing Asian Pacific 
American media productions to 
the American public

.Academy Asrard-wmner-Visas 
and \^rtoe * directed by Cbris 
Tbriiima and produced C3iris 
Donslme, pays tzfiiute to Jipan- 
ese Consul Gmerel Cfaiune ,9ugJ- 
baim who saved 6,000 fium 
the Holoeaust and riAad fais own 
career by MNsng bJaaaying tzan- 
sit visas in defiimoe oTfais govern
ments direct ordert.

-Visa abd Virtue* is a dramatic 
interpretatioD of a chapter in 
Chitine -Sen^” Sugihara’s life. 
Sugihara served as Japanese 
vice-coitsul to-Lithuania in 1940, 
and is credited with saving the

National Park Service Conducting 
Study on Racial Desegregation in 
U.S. Public Education System

The Nahonal Park Service is 
fCTn^nrtang a Nstia&al Historic 
Landmarks Theme Study ora 
radal deaegregatioci in the United 
States pd^ edncatioo system. 
One oi^the sites und^ review is 
the norin East School in Sacra- 
mento County Calif

The National Park Service is 
looking for any inionnatian about 
the Florin East Sdniol and other 
potent!^ resoureee, iiKduding the 
development of Japaneee lan
guage sdiDols in the United 
States. They are also interested in 
the historic aflects of educational 
segregation and desegregation or. 
the Asian American Coanmumty.

The study prepared by the Na
tional Historic Landmarks Survey, 
will identify up to five new Nation
al Historic Landmarks. Other 
properties that have significance 
to the desegregation stzugEde will 
be identified and suggested &r 
pncBihlo designation on the Na
tional Register of Historic Places. 
The study mlfwtnwtaa in October 
2000, with the prescptation of the 
th<ma study to CoogiesB by the 
Seoetary of the Interior.

The purpose the study is to 
identify sites and structures that 
beet repreeent and commeiDarate 
key events or dedsioDB in the pub
lic education desegregation n^ive- 
ment Examples cf property fypes 
are courthouses, schools, colleges, 
meeti^ places for individuals and 
organizations, and bomee of de
segregation leaders.

The study's histone context will 
describe the factors wh,ch letti to 
radaDy segregated public schools 
and odleges, the stniggle to have 
segregation declared unconstitu
tional, and the results of the 
Supreme Court’s 1954 desegrega
tion edict. Federal court dedskins 
win serve as a major method of 
framing the structure of the his
toric context, m derisions that 
range from the 1849 case Roberts 
V. City of Boston, which estab
lished ihe legality of “separate but 
equal* schools, to th»» 1974 ruling 
in Lou V. Nichols.

If you have any information, 
please contact the study’s principal 
investigatoc, Susan Slavatore by 
phone at 202/343-4246 or e-mail at 
Saaan_Sa}vatan&ipBgov. ■

1 largaat uumbci 
from the Holocaust With the 
help of hij wife, Sugihara 
worked 16 faouri a ^ fir three 
wedcs to iMue over ^000 viaas 
which ultimately aa^ 6J)00 
lives. Add the childm and 
grandchildtep of the BurvivorB to 
the total it is estimated that 
over 40,000 people owe their 
lives to the Sugibaras.

*I am Viet Hung: Vietnamese 
Hem,” directed by Diep N. Bui, is 
a graceful documentary perizait 
of Viet Hung, a once-preminent 
VTetnamese opera Bmgw who, in 
his old age, must now witness his 
art’s demise as well as his own 
fall from &me.

Hung who evacuated Saigon 
m 1975 at the end of the war. 
came to California with no pa
pers or money. He made his Uv- 
ing by pqflaming his art where 
he could, in local dubs or at wed
dings and festivals. But mterest 
in the traditional arts among the 
Vietnamese in the United States 
began dying out and engage
ments for Hung to perform are

Simply... 
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Chits Tashsna as Chksis Sugtiara conlinuss to si(yi 
farewel. dong with Susan ^ukuds as his wife YiMto.

SHOIOrHMDNMna
SB he bids

now few and far between.
F'ilmmsker Bui recently 

time off from studying film at the 
Uoivemty of Southern Calxfer^ 
rua, and, usizig her American 
nan^ Zoe Bui, co-starred in the 
critiddly featore film
“Three Seasehs,- which won 
three awanis at the 1999 Sun-

daxKB FSlm FeativaL 
Also airing with Indefwodeot 

Laos program is -SOsnao- by 
MiAael Arego. This dart film, 
sat to 1960s Ban Frwndsoo, fo
cuses of the e^xrieooe of a young 
FTbpoo Amsnean trying to ad
just to his predominanriy C«u- 
raaian wack|dace. ■

PAAAC National Conference to be Held Sept 2<4 in Seattle
The Sooal Security Adminis

tration's Paafic Asian Amencar. 
Advisory Coundl (PAAAC) will 
hold Its national conference Sept 
2-4 m Seattle. TTie theme of the 
conference is “Reflections of the 
Past, VisiGcs for the Future ' 

Speakers at thecoBf«ence wiU 
include actor George Takei, 
Washington Gov Gary Locke, 
.Acting US Assistant Attorney 
Genera] Bill Lann Lee. Da^^me 
Kwok, chair. National Couna! of 
Asian Pacific Amencans and the 
Organization of Chinese Amen- 
cans; JD Hokoyama, president. 
Leadership Education for Asian 
Paafics. and Fong “Jonathan* 
Her, executive director, Hmong 
National Development, Inc 

PAAAC is compoeed of SoaaJ 
Security management aud em- 
plo3'ees who ere dedicated to en
suring the Asian Parific commu
nity the best possiUe service 
frum Social Securify. It was offi
cially chartered in 1977 to serve 
as an advisor to the CcannusEiao- 
errf Social SecuTTfy.

The council aedcs ways to en
sure that the APA oomnmify is 
weO mfotmai ofitoii^ds unikr 
the Sodal Sscu^ Ad apg .^ 
pro^yams ad^ouustc^ad by Souwl 
Securhy, and ensure that tfaese 
services are provided in tiis «p- 
propride laugoage mMD pesoscL 

PAAAC also vrerks in partoa- 
ship with the Social Security 
agen^ in pursuit of hiring, pro
motion and reeniitment d APA 
empkiyees. It stron^y supperts

ccanm unity outreach {Toyects and 
18 actively involved in coalition 
building activities with effier AP 
orgamzatiaos.

PAAAC sponsors regional and 
national confarenoee, bringing to
gether SoridS^carify emplc^ees 
and executives, members of the 
public, and representatives of na
tional and local community- 
based organizations to share 
ideas, issues and concerns, and 
fonnulate plans to addieas the 
challenges of the future.

The PAAAC National Confer
ence provides a ftrum for SSA 
employees, members of the pub
lic and representatives of outside 
organizations from .around the 
country tc yaici together, reflect 
upon the pak, cddirate adueve- 
ments and formulate plans to ad
dress the challenges of the fu
ture. The objectives of this years 
conference include;

• Discuss and formulate plans 
to address issues affecting APA 

3 and customers 
: on experience of indi 

viduals or groups who have 
demonstrated courage ond com
mitment in advandng the inter
ests of Asian and Parific Is 
landers.

T*Develop the leaderahip, pro- 
feasiaoal dolls and knowledge of 
APA employee dirough work
shops and seminars.

•Present qwekera who can re
late in an inqxring and though^ 
pravoloDg manner thar experi
ences in pmnotmg the concerns

cf Asan and Pacific Uanders.
•Celebrate the diversity of 

Ajaan Parific T«IftfwWwihiiw> 
and herrtBge thnaigh pofonners, 
arts and (zafts dik>layB and ex
hibits.

The oonferenoe tatperts to boat 
over 400 nttmdfwi I'eprreenting 
SSA, other govenune^ agen
da National Asian Pacific orga-
niTatwiB jpftoT mm-
munify baaed crpnixaAiaDB.

The following organtantions 
have beoi named PAAAC Naiton- 
al Conference Co-diaira: Ann 
American Goremment 
Network (AAGEN), Federal 
Asum Parific American Cotmdl 
<FAFAC), Hmong National Derei- 
opment, Korean Ameekan Goab- 
Hnn_ T oiwtjrsAip FAiwHrfinn far 
Asian Pacifies (LEAP), National 
Alhanoe of V^etiMimeae Amtriewn 
Service Agenasa (NAVASA), Na
tional Asian Pacific ^naricBD Le
gal CuusurUum (NAPALO, Na
tional Federation of Fttqxiio 
American Associations (NaF- 
FAA), Oganizaticn of rhiniwr 
Amencans (OCA).

The 1999 SSA Pacific Aaton 
American Advisory Council Na- 
Qcnal Conference wiU be hsU in 
Seattle, V^fesfa. at the Oavaaas«fas 
on Fifth Are.. 1415 5th Ave. frwn 
Sept. 2 - 4. There wiD be a wd- 

reception the evening of 
Sept 1 frum { • 8 pjn. at Cs- 
vanaugbs.

For more inibnnation, call 
PAAAC at 4109694)941 re fex 
4109693361. ■

Nakajo Wins Kay Okamoto Volunteer Award
Benh K. Nak^ became the 

eleventh recapient of the Kay 
CHcamoto NfehmteerAwanl pre
sented at the Haxmtean Senior 
Center anniversazy hmeheon.
On hand for the awards lun
cheon was Barbara Manimatn, 
daughter Kay Okamoto,
Takeo, her f&ber, and brothers 
Steve and Allan.

Nak^ was hemored for his 
long-time vohinteer work with 
tiw Chexiy Bhaaoro Ftotzvai,

' auviug as chaiipcnon of the
Queenh Pageant, grsmd pa- 
rkie, and goienl diair of the 
event over the past 30 j^ars. 
He is on tiie boards df Smod^ 
Inc., fie has served as t^
dutrineoi of die board, and the 
Jafianeee Cultural and Gcin- 
munitgr Oeato of Horihetn Cal- 
tfMnia. Natatio alao wqyrt a 
variety of otfaar crganiiatwna 
mhidBg d» Aiim Padfie U-

ilhe adaote ofNAa^ aa the 
redpMPt of w award was one 
tiki all of the Bbexnben of tiw

Rom lafi to fi^ Slava Otanul^ Baitim-MaiuwADk lUtoo 
BertoNaiaio^andAlwiOlamolti______________________ ■ -

review rorareittee aiqiportad 
beeanae of bow baa vofanteer 
wofk ben^ thoae aerved fay 
the pnfecta and pragrama.

The Kay Okamoto Vdontn- 
Award-was aataWiahad by the

oftheJAO.
In a>MM»a> to the etyatal 

award, Ndotio waa preamteid 
sA&$UOOOtikatwai

Okamoto femity in
withadtatk 
gotoarardi; 
see Lire pro

i. Inch San-



tut o( tm writer frioDde 
I landIj£daboat8tartn« 
VaJpour own huflanaaB togetfa- 
er. A woold be c^ed 
Baishakunin, locarparated, aod, 
jpee, we would be modoiwlay 
metchmak^, finding sin^e 
men and women potential suit 
ore within the Japanese Ameri
can woHd. But we decided that it 
would be doomed for failure.

Tf people found out that we 
were behind it, they would be 
afaaid that tfa^ would land up in 
some book,* my friend said, 
laughing. And most likely, they 
woukL

Yet I still contend that there’s a 
place for the baishakuiun, the 
middle man or woman who nego
tiates marriages, popular in old 
Japan and the early days of the 
Issei Most of the time, 
baishakumn fulfilled merely a 
perfunctory role, but some truly 
relished their duties. 
Baisbakunin i^tually held some 
sort of lead^ship role, either for
mally or informally, within the 
community.

In recent ye|xs, most commu
nity leaders have opted not to in
terfere with other people's love 
life. It can get messy, after all. 
There’s already too many dose 
connectiais; every'one u> related 
to everyone else. One bad match, 
and they wouldn’t hear the end of 
it.

The Sansei generation has all 
but rejected the nccessi^ of a 
baisbakunin. We found our 
mates naturally at school, at the 
work place. But as some of us 
have remained single at an older 
age, others have become single 
again, due to divorce or a spouse’s 
death. Singlehood can prove to be 
very satisfying, or even liberat
ing. But not suited for all people.

lb fiiMl that “one* is not easy. 
Single groups abound, but many 
shy away the label ‘single.* 
About seven yeare ago, my girl- 
finends and I organized a angles 
party, compkie with rub-on tat
toos, good music and dever ice 
breaki^ Needless to say, it was 
a comi^ete flop.

When I edited the Rafu Shim- 
po, a JA daily newspaper, ^e 
would occasionally receive this

se Degmc of Seporalon
By Naomi Hirahara

BaMtakunh,
Incorporated

inquiry: *1Vfay dent you pufabdi 
persof^ls?* After aB, free enter- 
tainmeot weeklies were making 
amint off ofpenanal ads. But we
were afraid  ̂what coul^reeuh - 
men (wking Lotus Flawere, an 
idealized versioo an Asian 
weman — instead of the real 
thing, a solid woman who proba
bly doesn't cook or dean aD that 
well, arxi is so bi^ that she bare
ly has time to dip her toenails.

IVe since learned th^ there 
are unoffidal hwiclmkimin who 
arrange bliod dates for their 
friends, but usually there's rrwre 
misses than hits, lb be a good 
baishakurun requires, first oC all, 
an ability to sustain a good rela
tionship with a loved one, aivl 
second, discemmaiL Tbo many 
times a self-described match
maker merely sees two sxngie 
people, and wham, tries to snap 
them together like pieces of a 
Lego set It doesn't matter that 

' one is a vegetarian and the other, 
a fast food junkie, or that one is a 
member of the Peace and Free
dom Party and the other, the Na
tional Rifle Assoaation.

Most of all. a baishakumn 
needs tact. That means not loter- 
fenng, definitely, no teasing or 
gossiping.

1 don't think ! have what it 
takes

But we do need moi^ 
baishakumn out there. Fm con
vinced of it. There's too many de
cent men and women out there 
who are looking for a soiouB re^ 
lationship. Of course, there can 
be other issues involved why a 
good mate cannot be found. But 
it may also be because it’s so hard 
to meet anybody beyond our 
small drde of finenda and ac
quaintances.

So. I offer this challenge to 
happy couples across the natioo. 
Look around, and think bard. 
Are there two singles out there 
who might make a good match? 
Arrange a meeting, and the rest 
is up to than. ■

Naomi Hirahara ts a writer 
baaed in Pasadena. Calif. Her e- 
maiJ address is Nhiraharaf^ 
aoLcom.

Call
800/966-6157

ALOHA PLUMBING
Ucl«440640

-SINCE 1922-
777 W. lUMlon Road 

S8nGabrM,CA9177S 
(323)203-0016

■ JOB REOBENIHO
Program Director-Education

tridw tw gnral drecian o< tie National Oirackv, opentes wd nwapas tw 
.JACLEducaiOn Pngarmwd prajecto ou cl San Ftancisco oBce. pertaoning 
a Mfa iwiMy €f dulK to ensure tie doelapmeni and quaiiy pertonnBnoe of t« 
JACLk raiond educBion fMograrns and goefs. Travel and wortc on weekanck and 
•wranBMoBad. CrBage gafaMe wBi a maior ri eduedton poi^ a geneni edu- 
clonffilinirt awcai hajwOnelefve years c< proyessivety more responaUe 
tndi aapedinca in doretoprig programs ani pdeiesin tuman saracee fad rigia 
or aduofam Ikal ba Mparienesd to twuse of camputar lefaTBlaw and areaL 

pQiian lalMna. Not lestociBd to raernd cancfdeaes. ExoelanI Mnga beneB 
padn praddKl. Salary oommensuato *«h eifMrience: 626,860^^)0 
dapMhg cn q«acaiarB. Swto raeuTw wto oorer Mter to: JAO, 1765 SuMr a 
Swi FimiBCO. CA 64115 or tax to 41 5i631-4671. E-rrslad appIcainifaairTtoaTtoi 
aBMpM Pngam fmded toipert tvougi tn iooti(44didMS WWB Matnorid 
Found*n DaatBne iqr appicaions utf aad.

«JOgfKOPEMNQ
Program CoofcWfVTtrw. Mnmhirr^hip

Unjer tw genets sinervson of tw Piogram Ovector lot Merrtoefihpffnjnd 
DMdkvrrsre; tw L^entiefstw Coodnetor a* be reiqxraiW tor dereioptog and 
tiMiMt*rig maotoers and member seivicas on e nafionW sesfa. Partonns a wide 
«wiiW of duiaa toansure tie mairaBfwnce and deretopmert of JACL's mamber- 

Senw tBBvriand v«v on waskanto arel erenirtgs reqfaad Colege saduato 
wBiflwatolaaaitttotprogressivelymoreiaspon^woikawwrtancatideW 

nMawtib and merTberdzp servicas pratanad. Mwt be otowfanced to tw 
twe of taWBr^Mbaae toefratogy and e-fiwL

...... .■name I Hr - • -............i~i.........— —su Shi nadm at <> m id 4ism.<67t.

US. Govt Orderedto Release Names of JLAs
(CMlnuMlkanpi«>1)

of 568 JLA former internees, 
mostly-reaidiDg in Japan, are cai- 
rently awaiting payment The 
mooe^ is expected to become 
availaUe eariy Septomber but 
must be spent ^ Septamber 30th.

Attorney for JLAs are eon- 
onwd t^ should funding for the 
remaining under
the Moehiaiki aettlemect agree- 
ment become avaifahk in Sep
tember, any which is not 
completed by September 30th 
could kwe out on the $5,000 re- 
dreas payment and the l^ter of 
■jMit'Hjf Applicants or their hare 
should contact both the UJS. DOJ

and attomeya &r JLAs imroedi- 
atefy.

The IblkNRbw ia a hat of oon- 
tact mfrwraaHnfi-

1. Depaitawnt of Justice:
(Tb talk to a person, leave a mea- 
aage at 202/3106900) 
Department of Justice, Attention 
T.atiw American Claims, cfo the 
Deparhaent of Lrixr Building. 
200 Constitatian Avenue NW. 
Room N-16I9. WMhington, D.C., 
20001, USA

2. Attorneys for Mochauiu u. 
United Statsr.
Robin S. Tbesa, Attention: C^as

Coaiwd in MocAcmkt, ofo ACUJ 
Attaote: lipzian 8a)?ac^ 
1616 DsfwtrBhd, Lbs Aijfc. 
CA 90096, Ftac $1(M41-66B6

F^Ma 
InJ

In Contact: 
irnfonma Ayako Hagihara 

213/473-1697

In Peru contact 
Thomaa Hayaahi in Lima 14- 

274-126
Robin Tbma

213^4-76401

Japanese Latin American Former Internees 
Missing Persons Who Applied for Redress

(Per Op«1ll»nt o* Justk*. IheM m th« tart knomm •**»»«.)

Nanw 8am Last Igtqwn adfaeat: dry ap CouMy

1. 4he.Kr« 1914 C:^Abatoael073 Lima Peru

2. ectatano. Obdula 192S HUXeNo29
ll^nURS

Igiacio Memo Pium. Peru

3. Isono. Sh«(B 1920 2203lsntoaehi
Higashi Mateuyama-shi

SoMnaKen 355 Japan

4 Isono, Tadayosri 1902 2203 tehtoeefi 
Higashi Matouyama-shi

Saitama Ken 355 Japan

5. Isono, Misuo 194-. 2203lshtoashi 
Higashi Malsuyama-shi

SalamaKen 355 Japan

6 Isono. Nobum 1943 i6Q3Mestff 
HigBshi Mabuyamfr'Shi
Tdr04a^b2-3^

SotamaKen 35&0072 J^iar

7 Kanashro. HanJochi 1895 Juan Biianoa 
UlSkLCatMw

Lrna 13 Peru

e: Nakshma. Hirosr* 1927 4<37-12 302 tafaAuro 
Hondio, Toahsna Ku

Tokyo 170 Japan

9 OsNro, Koy 1911 277A2aAgena Gushimwaehi 94-2223 Ohtoanw

10. SNrrwbfaQjro. Hisashi 1901 +203.280-2 Griowan-shi, Aichi 901-2206 OMnewa

11 Saab. Kinzo 1905 JrPelBtLiwApL 2111 Lena Peru

12. Tsuchrya, Harue 191C MragiXD450 Uma Peru

SAN GABRIEL VUXAGF
235 W. Fairview Ave.

San Gabrid, CA 91776
(213) 283-5685 
(618)289-5674

JASS (,l6pwea6 American 
Servloes of tw Eaet Bky) is seek
ing an fl9q3eri8npedpart<^e case 
manager to work wlh seniors to 
the east bay: Ptoase send reaume 
to JASQ. 2126 Chemtog Way. 
DorWey,CA94?D4.

The Sonoftw County Japeneae 
American Ctarfa League is look
ing for a Senior Program 
Coordnator to provide and afanto- 
ieler a progam of adMbea for »w 
SO to 70 membars at toe Japanese 
American communiy in Soriorrie 
Coirty. inifliy approaiiiled at 
hai ime tor one yaat Baaed ^>00 
partic^Mrion levals and aocep- 
tonee 6f toe agnier and imarganer- 
attorwl oomriaaiiyt toia couU

^•nSKSS^
Jkn UunlaBi TWMtiaet Of

Get a head start in knsiness

Yov bustoMi cretitoaoeh wajslbf 25>wm atis par Bia.1Nao Irw 
minimum. Lorgar typ  ̂12 pO coLsWi«two Bm. Logo »OTW o> *w reWe o> 
rt<ajfead. PC hot modano d
dbactory ora Icansad by pfopar go>

on tooMha buitoasaat Mad In Ml 
duthorty.

GreatorUaJ

ASAHI TRAVEL
Burea A Lrenw lauw. I 
CaocM, Fmwws a bo«w_ 

PaamaltMaCW—lBiiIW.
IMS W. Otyi^ Blvtf. «317. LA. iOeiS 

(219) 4S7-42S4 • PAX (218) 487-1079

TAMA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL

Loa Antelet *0017; (219)

FTX)WERVIEWGAtoNS 
m \ Ptowerv. Prwtt, IfiM 4
W/ CmnAy CMpvide DvUrery

1801 N. West«r» Are, L« AafWre 88097 
(923) 40-7379/Art A JiM It*

Howard Igasaki, DDS., Inc.
Alan Igasaki, DJ>^ 

Genera! Dentistry/Periodcmtics 
22860 Crenshaw BWd., Ste. 102 

Torrance, CA 90606 
(310) 634-8282

AOJEEN A. FUBliKAWA, CPA
Tsx AMremUag Cor ladMdDah. Bstataa

iM^drayCaUt
TUKAKOAKERA,OJ).

DoctM-orOaUMtry 
M«lLCare Proto4v.-toiMat JspaasM 
use B. 14tli SL SaaLaandre, CA #487 

(Si#)4-.........

Cambridge Dental Care
Scou Nishizaka D.D.S.

Dr. Darlyne Fi^imoto, 
Optoinetriat & Aasociatea

A PreTretocnal CpreoraUm 
114S0 E. Booth St, C«t£^CA BSMl 

(910) Bsa-tSM

Oitad%«ua:.
aa INTERNATIONAL

loti hMlIh a aolrilM eann

[amtS-u

For the Best ol 
Everytoing Asian 

Fresh Produco, MeaL 
Seafood and Groceries 

A vast selection of 
Gift Ware

Seattle, WA. (206) 6i*«« 
BeUevue. WA< (42Q 7474012 

Beaverton, 0« • (SIB) 64M512
<XJCstKi05 regwding ntes oc ipipe?

Can l-800-96<.«157 
to Advertise

r: .
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I •dettefi^ t/tc Editor I
442nd Veteran Feels JACL 
Apology Is Appropriate

U it tKi to tee ttiat dedticns od what they believed to be m the 
made fay Americans of Japanese 
aneeetiy dtirmg Worid War Daneeetiy dtirmg 
have ccme 4bvni to a oaofiict be- 
tween Nisei veterans and the 
draft teeialm of oonscMDce.

It is aad becanae both gnxqn 
were motivated fay tiMU* onnunon 
ot9eative of regaining thar coo- 
etitutMoal ri^ta, wfakh woe Q- 
lef  ̂taka away.

many faRaei veterans, I 
was uonviDced that the most ex- 
peditaous, attest haranUis, way 
U> regain our ri^ds and to ova-- 
ccone racial prejudice was 
throu^ oa^daiy militaiy ser
vice daring vrartuns.

The draft reaistera, a the oth
er hand, choae to use their re
sponse tojfaa draft n their v^- 
de for GaDing;atteotMO to tite in- 
justioe of their forced exile and in- 

militwfy
aervioe per ae was never tber in
tent

The JACL gaerally conducted 
tfaemaelvas crediUy. in my opin- 
ioo-.They did not ^ away from 
nM^hng difficoh decisiaos based

best interests oC Americans of 
J^ianese anc^^ and moved 
foiward a that basis.

Nevertheless, I believe that 
most foir-minded peo(^ to^y, 
induding veterans, can agree 
with htodaight that the JACL 
erred in not recognizing the ac- 
ha of the draft resistera as a le
gitimate form of protest This 
overset led to th^ iiaaxTectiy 
lahf^g the draft resisten as 
"traitorB” and ‘draft dodgers” and 
aused them years of pain end 
humiliatia in the post-WWn pe
riod.

Recat accounts of JACL dis-
trirt fTwwrfingw uuhcate a
that an apology to the draft re- 
aistos would be regarded as an 
insult to veterans.

Speaking as one veteran of the 
442nd Infontry Regunent I want 
to assure membea of the JACL 
that I would not mraader an apol
ogy by the JACL fat this otts- to 
be an insult ■

Campbell, Calif

EDITORIAL
From the Back of the Bus
ByYOeHKUBCMmtA

Many, out of fear or out ot 
habit went straight to the 
haA erf* the bus. Odters, fewer 
in ntimber, had tite audadty to 
sit at the front of the bus. Like 
Roaa I^iks (but two decades 
before her time), they too were 
too tired to do otherwise.

They vrere too tired of the 
nviat btTmiKatjnna vented on 
their fawtiltaa for too many 
years; too tired of the endless. 
Kifttant vkdatiaiis of their civil 
rights fay iiwiiiithrr govern
ment Bt^epdes dwiidftd by the 
myth of national aecuiTty, too 
tired of the betrayal by their 
govenunent and ^ own 
kind vrfao t4mmad to be their 
teadere but refused to oonvey 
their many grievancee to the 
proper autboritiee.

Ybs, there was a fear of 
white bnAfaufo. Yes. th^ did 
kxk like the ene-
wy, and yes, there may have 
b» a n^ to assure vinte 
America there was noainister 

. to aid an enemy invaaioci. 
th^ were American cata- 

Mw- Wm they not entitled to 
the tighfo. przvflegea and pro
tection, as vrdl as the oUiga- 
tion of that citixendup?

This act of civil disobedience 
drew broad public attention 
end support when it occurred, 
but unhke Boaa Parks, it was 
omitted from the histoiy books 
in sitteoqoent years.

Petfai^ it was regarded by 
■nmit as an aberration
and was too diamefril ftF {xib- 
Ik display.

bdeed. the gaDantiy and 
heroisn of the fighting men 
weald more drariigtiral^y en- 
haam then edmic image in tire 
eyea of/tfael3s«at White Fn- 
tiMC Aim. gbn4ring the feats 
of tiw hemes might ease 
the goOk of those who promotp 
ed tta^Sniatian of a *bak»de 
hettaBoo* to >ove their kyal-

plot t 
Ye*,t

ty" Never minJ the injustice; 
never mind the sacrifice, the 
pam and the sorrow. 'They can 
always build larger, more glori
ous monuments. A little rough 
on the checkbook perhaps, but 
so good for the soul.

Tbday. white Amenca readi
ly sees the parallel between 
the American RevtJution, the 
very foundatiem of this cxmntry. 
and the defiance of the re
sistors of consdence.

However, this parallel still 
seems to elude much of Japan
ese Amenca. Even in the wake 
of redrees, wberon the govern 
ment acknoiriedged culpiabib- 
ty in the vacation of the civil 
rights of Japanese Americans 
and recanted previous danns 
of *military neoeesity," many in 
the J^xmese American com
munity still seem ooofiiiwd as 
to iriiat the real issues were 
and adamantly insist that 
‘good publicity was more im
portant thAn good govern
ment”

TTie inoiminating rsvela- 
tiocs in the D^xaah Lim Re
port, long suppressed by the 
JACL, confirms what many 
suspected during those har
rowing yeaia— the ditect com
plicity of JACL ropreoentatives 
in the farmatian and execution 
of uiyust, if not uDcoQstitution- 
ai, pc^des by government 
agendes against people of 
Japanese aneestiy.

The legacy of subservience, 
acquiescence and Mind obedi- 
ence, bora of the bauma 
those tragic years, se^ to 
have A—i into wild un-

gponilatinnn directed at the re
gisters afconscaence. Over half 
a cmtmy hm pMeed and still 
the insane ranting continue 
— from the b«k of the bos. ■
YatUto •Yoth’Kurvnaya was 
a member of the Heart Moan- 
tain Fair Ptca Committee

CanJACtResistere 
Reach Undefstanefing?

I don’t know if an apdogy, via 
the laupoeed rescfojtkm to the 
”resiBters” by the JACL, is the 
answer. But today, as. in the 
1940s, sOcrjDg optnioDS are run
ning rampant. Must we 
swinging the doubled-edged 
opinkn sword cutting each other 
to pieces, to further divide and 
prevent healiDg?

One’s n^it to expreas an optn- 
icn is raii quastioned. But, can 
we now sit in judgement to say 
that thp fWKginrm by the
registers aneVor the JACL lead
ership, were ri^t or were 
wrong?

The Block 39 milMake) meet
ing, that was called to dianiwt 
how questions 27 and 28 sboild 
be answered was dommatad by 
an overwhMming group frtvocing 
”no no” answers. Whoi a person 
rose to voice an opinion that was 
not in accord with the AimiTiant 
group, he was hotly shouted 
down. When an 18-year-old 
youngster jumped up in defense 
of that peraon to let him have his 
say, the grotqi turned on the 
youngster with threats physi
cal violeDce. At that point, the 
mother cfC the youngster inter
ceded with tears in her eyes, 
apologized for her seal's brasb- 
ness, arid pleaded for under
standing aTvi fnmpaaginn

From that moment tempers 
subsided and the meeting ca^y 
enntinued. As impossible as it 
appea^ to recon^ the strtaig 
di^rences at that meeting, ccai- 
sensus was reached that each 
person should make his or her 
own decision on herw the qaea- 
tions were to be answfaed and to 
respect the decisioa, whatever 
the reason.

Can the JACL and the re
gisters also put the matter of 
apology to rest with the same 
underatandizig and compassion?

JACL needs to unite, di
vide. The reaohitiCBi, if one is nec
essary, should fbcus on the sc^ 
issue that smelly states tiiat the 
JACL undoBtands and reqiectB 
the decaainns that were bmA by 
the leewteo. Reasons. are not
impTiVarit*

For others that believe tike res- 
ohjtion should also mduile tikoae 
wito aerved in the naBta^, let 
there be a separate reeohiti^

'htOatia
Sacramento, Calif

TCupaniaCMe 
- C.CA 91755-7406

tax: 323^250064 
a-met paoclOaoLeom

Report news vH Vie views «x- 
prs^ by coUnrigS do not necae- 
sarty latect JAa poicy. The 
odbmne are tw peraond opinian at
tWWflBtS.
a Vtoear releci tw Kive, piteb 
(tooMlai wRin JACL of a wide 
iwige d tdaaa md laauaa. tiouch 
Vwy may not relact Via Uswporit <* 
tw adteW bowd of tw As*; C»- 
tm.
• *Short agiraanane* on ptMc Is- 
am. one or too pMoraiVs.
dwidriefcnadtpaiva.a*lwai arirt 
dsyfma fttxm nsnbar. Baoua d 
oMoa MMona. laton are ohiad to 
nrijgwnwt AJMu^ sre are Mtto 
to print d twidtoa wa raodw. wa 
appreedn tw irttred and doM d 
twee who Ma Vw Vma to aard ua 
Ihdi commarat.

Obvtocmies
Ageomra. SaU. 90, Chicago, 

July 22; Makwamki, KagoMuma- 
boTTi; survived by sons Richard 
and wife Lucille, Arthur, rteiwtit—■ 
Alice Maruyama and huwBand 
Mas; 7 gc., 5 ggc,; (aadaceased by 
husband Maaami.

Fukutooii, KaoTD. 96, Cem- 
toB, Aug. 9, Hawaii-bo^ survived 
I7 son Bob aod wife Sadame; 
dau^ters Dorothy Watanoki, 
Susie Kariyama and husband 
Takeshi; 8 gc., 4 ggc.; sisters 
Shizue Sakamoto, Harne 
Hamaaaki, Nabara and
huMiaDd Siisumu.

Fanttoni, Kimkt, 91. Lodi,. 
July 22; survived by wife YoMukri; 
son (jene and Khnberty; 
dan^iter Jeanette Streepy and 
husband Scott; 1 gc.

Ka^lwara. Kimtyo Kay; 86. 
Gankna, July 21; Kanai-bom; 
lAiroived fay many nieoGB, ueph^wB 
and relati^ in Hawaii.

KoboyaMii. Boine Bfidori, 
5L Gardena, Aug. 6; Chicago- 
bian; survived by husband Kenp 
Harry; brotbera Don Tbraoka, 
John Tknoka and wife Janie; sis- 
ten Nmcy NiMittira and bus- 
baxkd Ralph, Judy Johnston and 
husband TW; mother Hazel 
Tbraoka; sister-in-law June Pup- 
moto and husband Don; broCher- 
in-law Bruce; father-in-law 
George and wife Misao.

sons Victor.. Norman; dau^iter 
Cathy Kaihara and husband 
David; 3 gc.; sister Mmo “Mary* 
Thkal^shi and fausbemd Frank. 

Koniahi, Ibahimitsa (Pat),
rhs oompaaban appaan on a

tpacaavataUa baas m no coat Part- 
adobkjahaatnmyourneaiapepaFarm 
watame. Vaab) Natoaa.' atati 1aa.’armftap-

ratreguMteVpaar in a bne/y mamaf i 
fw toniy or krmfsi ttrector, arapith 
OtoeO attrnim 0/41S pat oOunn 
Ml TaxiisraaotdadaanaadBd

56, Berkeley, Aug. 2; l\ile Lake- 
bom, US. Army veteran; survived 
by fetber Tfatttio; wife Christina 
(joe; brother Wtsuaki; sisters 
Amy Hayashida and husband 
Sady (31a^ Nakamatsu and hus
band

Kttwahara, Nobue, 77, Pen- 
ryn, Aug. 2; Newcastle-txgn. sur
vive by son Masato aikd wife Jer
ry. 2 gc., 1 ggc.; brother Nobuyuki 
Sugkm and wife Hisako; Bisters 
Thnuko I^ta, Pumie Kanbayaabi 

Manzo; sista'-iD-law 
Tkoyako Nomura.

MaUhara, Shigefcn. 7L Rich- 
mood, Juty 23; survived by hus
band Yooosuke; brothera Shotchi 
Fqjita and wife I^ue, Umeo Fi^- 
ta and wife Seyolni, fahtsuo Fuj^ 
and wife MtAilm; sisten Masakn 
Kazahaya and husband IGichi, 
Sumifo) Natsuhara and husband 
Frank; hrother-in-law ^Kfetaru and 
wife Kyomi, two brothera-in-law 
and two ststaa-in-law in Japan.

MawKU.Iaao, 77, Los Angeles, 
Aug. IC^ Washington state-bom; 
eumved by wife-Nobue; son Yoshi; 
daughter Tbyoko Yakota and hus
band Masao; 1 gc; brothera-in-law 
Thkao Mifbin Matsuki
and wife Yoke, Thkeo and wife 
Mkhie; sister-in-law Puzuki Mat- 
aui (Japan).

ManytGecMVa,e6.Lo6Ange- 
lea, July 22; Us Angeles-bom; sur
vived by sons Donn. John and wife
Joyce (Poster C%), Jim and wife 
<3aira, Jadt and wife Janet; 2 gc; 
bmthar Axtbor and wife Key 
(kCdugn); sfetan Shizue Yoshma 
Om QatmX IQyo Kaneko (Aptoe), 
Itose Ono and husband Roy.

MariencU. Tbm N. 79, Min- 
nstanka, Minn.. Aug. 2; WWH 
MTH vetami, ser^ in CBl the
ater, survived by wife Thyeko; 
dst^htwi Janice Rtirhanan and 
bated Kurt, Judy. 2 ^ ters 

a,lfai7Tkaduya.

tyk tanter Attert Ossmn and 
wife Abce M-; sistar-iD-law Fla- 
imceHiduko.

NiahL Rra Shte K* Bt 
Beikefey, May 27; suivivad fay wife 
Marian; eon John; daugfatsri Bar
bara. Elbr, 3 gc

, 92, B C<r- 
[Anf.6;8twived 

by aoBS Shig and te Ifich, Psol 
^ wife Yuki, George and wife 
Seta, Katsumi and wife Jeon; 
dan^iter Bfay Arakowa and bus- 
band WaHy, 12 gc. 10 
oite SyteL 77, Roaenread. 

Aug, 7; SacrameDto-bom; sur
vived by wife Sumiye; woi Ronald 
Shoichi and wife EMtia; dangtiter 
Sharon Sanaye Barragan and 
husband Gustevo; 6 gc^ farotho’ 
Masaru and wi^F^m^Uap^

wife Amy (Reed^), Shite Naito 
and wife Nami (Sac Leandro). 
hlitBuharu Naito md wife Nana 
(San Franosco). Rogv Hiyama 
(Fresno); sistera-iD4aw M^~ko 

Setsuko Imura and hus
band (}earge (both Reedley), Amy 
Naito (San PraneiaoD).

Sakamoto. Bom Oaonm, 72, 
Gardena, Aug 1; Los Angeles- 
bom; survived by brotben Dr. Tht- 
800 and wife Ma^, Manabu, Dr. 
Shop and wife Fxj^ye.

Shinohara, Tfaki#  ̂” 75.
Puyallup, WimA , July 29; Tacoma. 
Wash-bixn; survived by son Dar< 
Hesseltine (Spokane, Wash ). 
daughter Lois Seitman (Gig Har
bor. Wash.); 6 gc, 3 ggc; brother 
Jay (Novato); sister Suzie Yamada 
(Spokane, ViaA.y, predeceased by 
wife Maygean Heeaeltine.

Shiomoto, TbksBsi, 96. (3iica- 
go, Juty 22; Fresno-bom; survived 
by wife Sakae; dat^hters Dr. (Son. 
Manon Roth and hutend Alex.

Tkmnra, Knaako. 90, Garde
na, Aug. 8; Los Angetee-bom; sor- 
vived ^ wife Peepetna sons 
Anthony Kosaku, Izomi Robert, 
Philip Jan, Bryen Inalri; dau^ 
ten KimAriene, AnetteAmcr; 2 gn, 
mother Kimiye; sisters Sawako 

and husfaand Hmvani, Mi- 
wako (Indiana).

Ucaanra, Shtgi TtaoK TO; Los 
Angte. Aug. 7; Kagoriiima-keo- 
bora; survived by wife Masakn; 
son Norman and wife Carolyn; 3 
gc. brother Thtsuro and wife 
Shuku (Japan); sisten Ritauko Ya
mamoto and Thizo, Yoke
UyMcami husband Shumchm
(Japan).

Uyeta, Ibohiko, 95, Faster 
(Dity July 25; son Tbkw and wife 
Ei; dau^i
and fa

iters Thmifo) YamawaJa 
Aiko, Saeko 

nhigami, Yoko Uye^ and hus
band Don; grandchildrai, great 
grandchildren and great-great 
grandchildren

Ybda, Moaa, 90, Buena Park, 
Aug. 1; Nara-ken-bom; survived 

dat^ter AJako Kitagawm; 2 
gc.; Mother Tkkeo Shimomura 
(Japan).!

Msylkiaka.1

77. Us An
leshsm; survived 
and wife Marie

Aug. 7; I 
ed^ so 
rie (Lae

7;LosAnge- 
eon Ctivw 

Gatos);

[llFUKUl
MORTUARY

797 Cot rate tef Si 
LasAaftla.ateoii *

Fix2t3-$V’2m

Seniag tht Ctamnumt, 
for Ouer 40 Years

KUBOtA NIKKEI 
MORTUARY
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LOS ANGELES, CA 90015 
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San Francisco. Calif.
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Los All

COMPLETE INSURANCE 
PROTECTION 

Uhara Insurance Agency, Inc.
2S0 E. 1st 5L. LOS Angeles 90012 

SUIeTOO (213)626-9625
LiC* 0496786

FunOrashMo Ins. Servieet. Inc 
99 S. LOe Ave.. PasaCena 91101 

Sule 300 (626) 795-7059
UC*C1^794

Ota kwurance Agency, he 
35 N. lake A«.. Peadena 91101 

Sum 250 (626) 795^
Uca 0542395

KngMaa Mmnnn Agancy, he
420 E. ThM SL. Los Argahs 90013

Ora CerM^ujfulLM 90623 
S<Me260 (7M) 562-5910

Ucf«S5807

i^BWJhalSrir
SuhStO

hSSSS)
(tt3J72B*74ae 

iuoeo645e . 
lM-TnMiMih».Agner.lne
250E. 1st St. Lea Angelee 90012 

SuhlOOS ' - (213)626-1365
ua QsasssA’'' 

ShohsunnttAganey 
E i« SI. Los Angeles 90012 

SUM TOO (213)6804190
Ucf 0441090

IftorlihMiAAMoeWas 
ha flMJIy ha. SinAea. he

241 ePMm^hrhayPhi9l7S4
(323) 727-77B 
Uca 0638513

, CMaa IL Kn^ A Sona, he 
flMte*«.Kaniraha.

373 yiMlIaaa he. hoaraa 90501 
St* 200 ptO) 781-2066

ucrozoms
frahAUMiAllwinari

a^wt Mitsui A Oo. lid. of 
Japan and New M and Aetsui
Ql. and is seeking mrsrifad dsM 

farad ds«aUior,ss- hme

(CenHndM from page 1)

H]* Hid QiudY Lee, who works 
far Los Angelea County. *Ifs com- 
ing from .the Japanese Anwrican 
eoniHngu^aoitbMthepntwitiRl 
to bring hannony end to unite us. 
Hus is one reasoo the Kbr^ 
American eonanuni^ is siqiport- 
ingAeiesotuticai.*

*I am so proud of Mr. Hooda,* 
Bnw4 Rati president of
the Korean Busmeae and Pni^ 
Mortal Women% Aasodahon. 'He’a 
a Japanese American trying to 
hrip the Koreans who were hurt 
dui^ the war. Many Korean 
ladies were hurt by the Japaneee 
sokhers. Fm so proud of him 
he wants to correct this.*

Honda’s resolution also re
ceived a letter of endorsement 
agned by 20 individual Nikkei 
veterans. Among the signataries 
is CoL Young Oak Kim, a Korean 
American who beads the 
100th/442nd/MIS Memorial 
Foundation.

Kim noted that as veterans of 
WWn, many of them, including 
himsdi; have witnessed or beard 
firsthand accounts of the atroa- 

< ties mmmittaH by the Japanese 
/ as indicated: in AJR 27 and felt 

that it was *time for Japan to ac- 
kzvTwledge it”

*We m the long run, the 
sooner Japan admitted them, the

better it would be far J^gan,* said 
Kim wixy knows survivors of the

the Wiflip|MTMW
Kim added that had they had 

mor^e-tiine to dmilate the en- 
docseanent letts, th^ could have 
received more signjUures. The 
reason the veterans’foundation IS 
not endorsing it is because as a 
nisiprofit, they are forbidden to 
tnt-o a poiiticel Buiri Kim

Support for the resolutioD was 
finthCT bolstered last we^ when 
Lester Tbnney, 79, a former WWII 
prisena* of war. filed the first law
suit under a newly enacted Cali
fornia lew, SB 1245, which gives 
California courts the juriSdictian 
to bear WWH-era slave labor cas
es and allowB WWII POWs to sue 
private corporatians for slave la
bor. The law extends the statute 
(f bmitetiaa to 2010.

The new law was authored by 
California state Sen. Ibcn Haydoi 
and Aasemblymember Rod 
Pacheco. Since the bill was writ
ten with ifoiocaust surviverv m 
tnind it bad not attracted the lev
el of heated debate associated 
with Japan, whose national Diet 
has not offid^ apdogiied nor 
paid reparations for wartime 
atroaties in the same way Ger
many Hag dnr>p for survivors of 
the^ocaust

Ibnney, a retired college profee- 
8or, filed his lawsuit on Aug. 11 in 
Los Angeles Superior Court

sault and i&flkrian of etnohnnal 
(hstreas.

An American Anny staff 
eugaant during WWU, 'Hnney, 
was to thi* RuHpptnes
and captured by the Japaneee on 
April 9, 1942. He survived the 
Bataan Death March where he 
witnessed hcBTifying acts by 
Japaneee soldiers. More than five 
decadee later, Tbnney shD has 
nigfatmira of foikrw sokhers be
ing buried alive or beheaded by 
the Japanese.

After surviving 32 days

AAad M te iHrpili «a 
,fadttte JtlAii iiwAJB27.HflD»da Hid. *n brWt farii« the 

tseM^MafdHini-
____Senate fiffi 1346 wH agned
mto law B fcw weeks ago, and it 
ww voted tra by H m dw As
sembly and Senate. 1 voted for it, 
and I think it will lend ao^te oe- 
deooe that there are peo^ wt 
diere that bdieve due reaohrtiGn 
is the ri^ thing to do.*

Honda hopea the debate over 
AJR 27 wfl] encourage the federal 
goyamment to reconsider a sum- 
lar resohitian, H.R 126, vriiich

4UA in ttmVB. CaopHS ^ 
year.

n hope h wiD have aoDK impact 
on Conj^a ^
and moH forwvd with it.* aaid 
fWA lOBBefoOy, other states 
and ^ bodwe will also
t^itiqx*

OdMTS vriw have endorsed AJR 
27 indude the San Francisco 
Board of Supcrriaors, the San 
Pi amteco and Santa Clare CouD 
ty Dwnoontic Central commit 

. teee and the JewidiAmericaiD Po
litical Action Gommittae. ■

crammed m B Ja) e filter.
Tbnn^ spent the next three-end- 
a-faalfVeeis tolling for 12 hours s 
day at Mitsm's Miike coal mines 
in Omuta. According to Tbnney, 
cave-ins or nyurfes waa not un- 
rommon nmrift Mitsui WBB remov
ing more coal than was safe for 
the laboms.

Since Tbnney filed the lawsuit, 
be said, his phone has been ring
ing off the bi^ *1 had do idea tte 
America public was this iDtoree^ 
ed,” said Tbnney, who has au
thored a book titled, *My Hitch in 
Hell,* which recounts his war ex
periences.

Ibnn^ is supportive <f Honda’s 
resolutioQ, saying that ”what 
happened to me on the death 
march was something the Japsn- 
ese government alloi^ to hap
pen.” .

Since then, a second lawsuit by 
anotbe* POW, held captive by the 
Japanese, was filed in San Fran-

Former Sex Slaves to 
Sue Japanese Government
ASSOOAIED PRESS

forTAIPEL Taiwan—Lawyers 
nine larwaueae women foroed to 
serve as sex slaw to JapeiMse aol- 
(hn during Worid Wu-n are plan- 
oing to sue far campenaation and 
an apotogy a spokeewoinan an- 
DOUD^ July LL

Rve of tha plaintiSi wiD travel 
with their lawym to Ib  ̂to file a 
formal ac
apology ami $82,000 each far their 
suSsring, said lawyer Wang CHsng-

Ihe case garnered new atteotioo 
reomtly wito the revelatiao that 
several prominent Thiwaneee fenu- 
lies were tfiar^iolders in a Japan
ese company that ran the wartime

brathels.
Historians say as many ae 

200.000 women, meetly Korean but 
also FOipnia. Chmaae and Datch. 
were fix^ into aaxual davery by 
the Japaneae during the war.

Until 1992, Japan dbnied it£ 
army was invahed in eatabhahing 
axid running the brothels. Yst, the 
goveramant set up a private faun- 

(0 isaue a|«ii4wpmia »tw4 com- 
pmiaatioo to formW "comfort 
wonmn.” Moat have refused to ac
cept the payment, arguing that it is 
part of J^iHk effort to aveid taking 
offioal reaponaibQiQr for its 
wartime actfons.

Japan that aD c
tiona of com 
settled with t

It aD quee- 
have been
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YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU® 
(CST No. 1019309-10) 

TOURS FOR 1999

10/4-10/15 Mlmato East Coast/Fed Fokage lor 
10/23-11/5 ¥txrwloDeli» Autumn Tou to Japan 
12/2-12/7 Vrirndo Broreon OvtstmcB Tour

S2.699 
$4,900 
$1J99

12/20-12/27 DeNo Queen StaoTtioat OvktmcB Cnrie
MarnpthtoNewQltecrisc*ocCTcitwnaira:c Quran) From 1445 

<kM ow par pMcn eaad (pan obuca ocs«wKr 
PfWPOSEO TOURS FOR 2000 

3/25^5 TBrsr*Tv3 Sea otJcxxn Tour 
3/2S4/6 Magdntous' Andert Egypt Texr 
3/304/12 VcmoloDeluMB^rir^TaLrtoJcpcn 
4/305/r. Pancma Coral enJw criood the Dcmwi PWioeai 
Apfl ToixtoCosioRtca 
5/205/28 AkteoTi Curie obood me OcacjiPihoes 
6/2S-7/2 Orivy Cnrie VbcoHon 
7/1-7/8 7-00/Vbnice to rome Cnrie criood SMnrtrrcx
7/7-7/14 3 nlc^ London ora 3 ri^di Pori -
7/236/3 120o/B(ratcratoriaraJCnrie 

obood me Giara Pirices 
Ai« ConacfdnRccUet
IQ/9-10/20 ¥(XTatoE«Ajri«FteFaiogeandeadCoadkxx 
KV21-nV28 7-Do/kMl Curia (foocid tie RddBon 

Sevan Saoi FOJ Gougito 
Oct. VomcdoOekBeAjtLmnToirtoJcprxi (
Dec. ifamaio San Artonio ChiWm^ ora New Ortoga fax

InuM to ba a ful aanioa kaval aganqi THi m
«a aal te pbaHS of Jariure and corpoitei rimfc aMna tokari; Mris • 
fnedteons; car «te* toWK oateaa; MigHHa. aiB. tea riHtMto 
ad teteraa to eartiii tetentein. PlaaHate on oir aiRadHead kBMl

wr^atetotfaiiiniiHite,far years
__ _____ jteVwiritoTiRMltoMteuttri(»3)8
iHUa of toe lOHt «aa. IN trie allMO) SSMB&

YMMIt) 7lUVB.aUBeA^
200 Saint Sm Pario>teF.frtei 202 

LoaAngalaa.CA90Oie

© KOKUSAI-PACmCA 
1999 TOURS

Sq» 30 Fafl JapM Clawic • 11-Day • 23 Mcab • $2995 ■ SOLD OUT 
Oct II HofekridoAToaofai-11-Day -24Mean d49S-Sapporo,

Sowokyo, Saboro, Aiav Vilka^ Lake Toya, Hakodaw. Aoraori. 
Lake Towwla, Hadyawni, Mnariima Bay. Senda A Tokyo

‘Bnasoa Xms-Tow” - SDay - lOh 
TltutAlitriiiiM I •kHelW.O—

Octlt Unatooa'OtoenricorJiHB’-ii-Dsy-$3393 SOLDOUT. 
Ot±n Okiaiwi r?wHi1iantoi -l2Day.27l4erii-$349S-Oteiaawv 

*NaBaiSeKhei* - Kynte Napsab-KihriiH Oues-Takacaibo 
Gorge - SIriKitoi - C^Arimtri-Kocht-Takawaaa -f Os^

No* 6 OrieraDekne.l40ay.30MeH$3993-Hoi«Koac.Brii,S^

hOH-lim-Sho#
am,Aea,smtm**

Dcc29 ’teBaahHlbw’JapM + Odeat<>He”-MDays.TtkyoNew 
Yeats, Otkai Cnrie A retBra to Jepaa n Stmakume Hot Spnagi.

IN 2000 8pog Jtesa 2000 # $2295, Choiy Btanoa, NiriiMtea Oases 
Toar, ripH by Traia. AsHtaiia/New ZcaliH A CfHd Eanpe.
Saraw-USA Dace Mote - LA loLA Bra-nw • 5ttoaoad Pwk^ 4 WSA 
Gaa^s + Rcab A Lai %gsi. Hawwi CraiK. AlMkB ptee A Sc^Ma. 
Fte - Soa* Africa, New Eagriad/Csaada Fcri^ Cniae, Jigaa Fte 
OsHc. Hokkatdo-Toriria, Uoatoae. OUaaH/llyBHi/SMKdai A Ooeat 

■Bte»>«i*«wOP-CR9farhwc9Hr*
INCXUD8S-tearia i^rieca* A MOST 1AA14.

New Oflbr - CM Ftekia^ Hofffcr CMe
IriMiKipgiQacea-Dec. 10-15. l99e-S0%Dbcoaat-Fiee Air-All Mori 

< Meavris-Pateah -Dom-Ntobvar^PoRCtaiBlTb 
TypeafOriti URHee Aktee Tbad 50HPrice Aatote Teat 
Oaoide-VaaHta $2230 $57S $2*08 $1115 FREE S|tl5
OwpideQriia S2OS0 tan paot SMS FIEE StOlS
larideCriiB $MH .$571 t22N $ 840 ^KEE S »40

Qtert Ikiiniilri^nwi

KfKUSAI WTERNATIONALTEAVEL, INC. 
4911 Waner A«c„ SriK Bi, BHdateiB teate. CAP2649 
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